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THE 'iJCTO'RS V^AMES.
t

Timolion, the GeneraliofCorinth.

Archidamus, the Tretcrof Siracufa.

Diphilus, a Senator of Siracula.
^ ^ -

Cleon, a fat impotent Lord. *siU< ; / 3

Pilander, ( difguifde ) a Gentleman of Thebes.
Leollhenes, a Gentleman of Siracufa enamourd of

Cleora.
J

Alotus, a foolijh Louer, and thefame of Cleon.

Timagova.s,theSonne of Archidamus. %

Cleora, Daughter of Archidamus.

Corilca, aproud wanton Lady
, wife to Cleon.

Olimpia, a rich Widdow.

Statilia, Sijlerto Pilander,Jlaue to Cleora.

Zanthia, Slaue to Corifca.

Poliphron, ( difguifde J friend to Pilander.
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TO
The Right Honourable, my fingular

good Lord, Philip Earle ofMountgomery,

Knight of the molt Noble order of the

Garter, &c.

Right Honourable,

Ow euer I could neuer arriue at the

happinefle to be made knowne to

your Lordfhip, yet a defire borne

with me, to make tender ofall du-

ties,and leruice, to the Noble Family ofthe Her-

berts
, defeended to me as an inheritance from my

dead Father, Arthur MaJJinger. Many yeares hee

happily Ipent in the feruice of your Honourable

Houfe, and dyed a leruant to it; leauing his,to be

euer molt glad,and ready, to be at the command
ofal fuch,as deriue themfelues from his molt ho-

nour’d Matter,your Lordfhips molt noble Father.

The confideration ofthis,encouraged me(hauing

no other meanes to prelent my humbleft leruice

to your Honour)to. Ihrowde this trifle, vnder the

A 3
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The Epiftlc Dtdicatorie.

wings ofyour Noble protection
;
and I hope out

ofthe clemency ofyour Heroique dilpofition, it

will finde, though perhaps not a welcome enter-

tainment, yet at the worll a gratious pardon.

When it was firft Acted, your Lord/hips liberall

fuffrage taught others to allow it for currant, it

hauingreceauedthevndoubted ftampe of your

Lordmips allowance:and ifin the peruiall ofany

vacant noure, when your Honours more ierious

occahons fha.ll giueyou leaue to reade it, it an-

(wer in your Lordlhips iudgement,the report and

opinion it had vpon the Stage, I (hall eftceme

my labours not ill imployde, and while I liue

continue,

Th( bumblejl

oftbofe

thst truly honour your Lortfbfy,

Philip Majjtnger.



The zAuthors Friend to the

Reader.

THe Printers hafte calls on ; lmuft not driue

UMy time fafl Sixe, though I begin At Fiue.

One boure Ibane entire ;
And 'tis enough ,

Here arenoG\pC\chggcs,no Drumming fluffc.

Dances, or other Trumpery to delight,

Or take, by common way, the common fight*

AAvvhoro/^Poem,^ he dares

Toftand th'auftereft Cenfure ; fo he cares,

^As little what it is, His owne,Beftway

Is to be Iudge, andAythor o/^Play.
It is his Knowledge, makeshim thusfecure

Nor do's he write topleafe , but to endure •

tAnd ( Reader ) ifyou baue disburs'd a Jbilling,

To fee this worthy Story, and are willing

To haue a Urge encreafe
;
( if rut*d by me)

Ton may <*Marchant, and a Poet^.
*Tis granted for your twelue-fence you didfit,

Jlnd See, and Heare, andVnderftand not yet.

The Aytho K (wa Chriflian fifty ) takes

Care ofyour good, and Prints itfor your fakes•

That Jueh as will but venter Sixpence more,

i^May Know, what they but Saw ,and Heard before :

'Twill not be money loft , ifyou cagreed,

( Ther's all the doubt now,) but your games exceed

1) you can Vndcrftand, andyou are made

Tree of thefreeft, and the noble
ft
Trade .

«And in the way of Poetry, now adayes.

Ofallthat are calfdWotVcs the beft are? l ay e s.

W. E
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> 1

The Bond-man.

dflus
r
Primi. Scana

'

Prima.

Enter Timagornsy and LeoftheneJ•

Timagerus*

Hy Chould you droope Leofthenesy or difpaire

My Sixers fauour ? what before you purchaicd

By Court-ftiip, and faire language in thefe Wars,

(For from her foulc you know (he loucs a Souldicr)

You may deferue by a&ion

:

Leofl. Good Ttmaaorns

When I hauc faid my friend; thinke all is fpoken

That may alfure me yours
; and pray you bcleeue

The dreadful! voice of warre that (hakes the City,

Thcthu 'dring threatesof Carthage \ nor their Army
Raifdc to make good thofe threats,affright not me.

If faire were confirmd his prize,

. That has the ftrongeft Armc, and (harpeft Sword, r

I would court BelUna in her Horrid-trime,

As if (he were a Miftriffe, and bleffe Fortune

That offers my young valour to the proofc.

How much I dare doe for your Sifters k>uc.

But when that I confidcr how anerfe

Your noble Father great Archidamus\

Is, and hath eucr becnc to my dehres

:

Reafon may warrant me to doubt and fcare;

What feeds focucr I fowc in this warres

Of Noble courage, his determinate will

B May



7l:e Bondman.

May blatt, and giue my harueft to another

That neuer toyld for it.

Timag. Prethcedoc notnourifh

Thefe iealous thoughts: I am thine, ( and pardon me
Though I repeatc it thy Ttmagoras )
That for thy fake, when the bold Theban fu*d

Farre fam'd Pifander, for my fitters loue.

Scat him difgrac'd, and difeontenred home.

I wrought my Father then, and I that ftopt not

In the careere of my attention to thee,

\V hen thi$ renowned Worthy that brought with him
High birth, wealth,courage, as fcc’d Aduocates

To mediate for him, neuer will confenc

A foolc that only has the fliape of man,

yifitasy though he be rich Cleonj Hcire

Shall beare her from thee. Enter Pfonder.
Leof. In that truft I loue,

Timag. Which neuer fhall deceiue you.

Pfonder. Sir the Generali

Timoleon by his Trumpets bath giuen warning

For a rcmouc.

Timagoras. *Tis well, prouklc my Horfe.

Pifaxdcr. I /hall Sir. Exit *Pfonder,

Leoft. This Slaue has a ftrange afpedh

Timag. Fit for his fortune, *cis a ftrong iimm'd knauc

;

My Father bought him for my Sitters Litter.

Q pride ofwomen 1 Coaches arc too common.
They furfetinthehappineffe of peace.

And Ladyes thinke they keepe not ftatc enough.

If for their pompe, and eafe, they arc not borne

In triumph on mens fhoulders.

Leoft. Who Commands
The Carthagenian Fleet?

Timag. Gtfcos their Admiral!,

And tkourdiappinefTe: a rawc young fellow.

One neuer traind in Armes, but rather fafhiond

To tile with Ladyes lips, then cracke a Launcc,,

Rauifba Feather from a Miflriffc Fannc



The BonJ-Man.

And wcarc it as a Fauour ; a fteclc Helmet

Made horrid with-a glorious Plume, will crackc

His womans nccke.

Leojf. No more of him,thc motiuc's

That Corinth giucs vs ayde : 1

Timag. The common danger

For Sicily being afire, (he is not fafe;

It being apparaac that ambitious forthngr.

That to enlarge her Empire, ftriucs to fatten

An vniuft gripe ouvs (that Hue free Lords

Of Syracnft

)

will not end, till Greece

Acknowledge her their Soueraignc.

Leofl . Iamfatisfied.

What thinkc you of ourGenerali?

Ttmag, He isamaa Trumpet founds.

Of ftrangc and referude parts; But a great Souldier*

HisTrumpets call vs, I'le forbeare his ChartAcr.
To morrow in the Senate houfc at large,

He will cxprcfTehimfclfe,

Leoft. lie follow you# Exetmu

ACT VS I. SC£NA II.
i

Cleon, Corifca, Gracchi*•

Corifca. Nay good Chucke.

Cleon. I haue faid it ;
Stay at homej

I cannot brooke with gadding, you are a faire one,

Beauty inuites temptation, and fliorthedes

Arc foonc tripd vp.

Corifca. Deny me, by my honour

You take no pitty on me, I (hall fwoune

Afloonc as you arc abfem, askemy Man clft,

You know he dares not tell a lie.

Graced*

.

Indeed,

You are no fooncr out of fight, but (hee

Does fccle ftrange qualities,then fends for her youngDoftof
Who miniflers phificke to her, on her backe,

Her Ltdyfiiip lying as fhe were enthranccd.

B 2



The Bond-Man.

( 1 haue peeped in at the key hole and obferud them)

And fure his Potions neuer faile to worke, *

For flic is fo pleafant, in the taking them

She tickles againe.

Corifea

.

And alls to make you merry

When you come home.

Cleon. You flatter me, I am old,

And Wifdome cries beware.

Coriffa. Old, Duckc to me
You are young Adonis.

Grac. Well faid Vcnta,

I am fure flic Vulcans him.

Corifc. I will not change thee

For twenty boiftrous young things without Beards.

Thefc briflics giuc the gentleft Titullacions,

And fuch a fweet dew flowes on them, it cures

My lippes without Pomatum
;
here* a round belly,

*Ti$ a Downe pillow to my backe. I fleepc

So quietly by it; and this tunable nofe

( Faith when you hearc it not ) affords fuch muficke*

That I curfe all night Fidlcrs.

Grace. This is grofTc,

Not finde flic flouts him.

Corifc. As I liue I am iealous.

Cleon. Iealous! of me Wife?

(forife. Yes, and I haue rcafon,

Knowing how lufly and a&iue a man you are.

Cleon . Hum, hum 1

Grace. This is no cunning queane ! flight, fhe will makehim.
To thinke, that like a Stagge he has caft his homes,

And is growne young againe.

Corifc. You haue forgot whatyou did in your fleepc,

And when you wakd cald for a Cawdlc.

Grace. Twas in his fleepe.

For waking I durfl trufl my Mother with him.

Corifc. I long to fee the man of warre Clear*

lArchadamtts Daughter goes, and rich Ohmpa,
I will not mifle thclhow£.

Qem. Ther’s



The Bond-Man.

Cleon* There’s no contending.

For this time I am pleas’d, but 1*11 no more on’t. Exeunt*

ACT VS I. SC&NA III.

i/trehidamHt, Cleon . Dtpkil/u, Oltmfia- Coriff4y

Cleord, Zanthia,

lArcbiddtnHf* So careleflc we hauc bcene, my noble Lords,

In the difpofing ofour ownc affaires.

And ignorant in the Art ofgouernment.

That now we need a Granger to inftru& vs.

Yet we are happy, that our neighbour forintb

(Pittying the vniuft gripe CdrtbAfe would lay

On Stracufa) hath vouchfafed tolend vs

Her man ofmen Timoleon to defend

Our Country, and our Liberties.

Dyhilus* Tisafauour

We are vnworthy of, and we may blufh,

Neceffity compels vs to rcceiue it.

Orchid* O fhame 1 that we that are a populous Nation,

Ingag'd toliberall nature, for all blcffings

An Hand can bring forth ; we that haue limbs

And able bodies; Shipping,Armes, and Treafure,

The finnewes of the Warre, now we are call'd

To Hand vpon our Guard, cannot produce

One fit to be our Generali.

Cleon* I am olde and fat,

I could fay fomething elfe.

Archid* Wcmuliobey
The time,and our occafions, ruinous buildings,

Whofe bafes and foundations are infirme

Muft vfe fupporters
; we are circled round

With danger, o’rc ou* heads with fayle llretch'd wings,

Dcftru&ionhouers
;
and a cloud ofmifehiefe

Ready to breakc vpon vs ; no hope left vs.

That may diuert it, but our (lceping vertuc

Rowfd vp by braue Timoleon*

Cleon. Whenarriueshe?

B 3 T)yhtL



The Bond-Man.

Vfphrf. He is expe&ed euery houre.

ArchuL The brauerie*

OfSyracufa, among whom my fonne

Ttmagortvs, Leofthcnes ,
and Afctas

0 ourhopefull heire Lotd Cleon) two dayes fince

Rode forth to meet him, and attend him to

The Citie, euery minute we expeft

To be bleffcd with his prcfence.

Cleon. What fhouc’s this ?

'Diphilus. Tis fecondcd with lowd Mufiquc,
Arcbtd. Which confirmes

His wifh’d for entrance. Let vs entcrtainc him
With all rclpeft, folemnity, and pompe,
A man may merit, that comes to redeeme vs

From flauery, and oppreflioa.

Cleon. llelockeyp
My doorcs,and gard my gold

; thefe Lads of Corinth
Hauc nimble fingers, and 1 fcarc them more
Being within our walls, then thofc ofCarthage,
They are farre off.

Arcbtd. And Ladies be it your care

To welcome him, and his followers with all duty

:

For reft refolu'd
; their hands, and fwords, muft keepe you

In that full height ofhappineffc you liuc

:

A dreadfuil change elfe followcs. Exeunt Arch*Clton,Dipbiltu.

Olimpia. We arc inftru&ed.

CorifeaAk kiffc him for the honor ofmy Country,

With any (be in Corinth.

Olimpia. Were he a Courtier,

1 haue fwcet meat in my Clofet ftiould content him

Be his pailat ne’rc fo curious.

Corifca. Andifnccdebe

I hauc a Couch, and a banquetting houfe in my Orchard,

Where many a man ofhonour has not fcom'd

To fpend an afternoone.

Olimpia. Thefe men of warre

As I haue heard ,know not to court a Lady*

They cannot praife our 4rcflfingg, kiffc our hands,

Vflw



The Bond-Man.

Vfiier vs to our Litters, telllouc Stories ;
-

Commend ourfeet, and logs ,
and fo fearch vpw ards.

A fweet becomming boldncfTc: they are rough,

Boyftrousand fawey, and at the firlt fight

Ruffle, and towfe vs.and as they finde their ftomacks

Fall roundly to it.

Corifc. Troth 1 like em the better.

I cannot endure to haue a perfum’d Sir

Stand cringing in the hammes ;
licking his lips.

Like a Spaniell o’re a Firmenty pot, and yet

Has not the boldneflc to come on, or ofter

What they know we expeft.

Olimpia. We may commend

A Gentlemans modefty ,
manners, and fine language,.

His finging, dancing, riding°8rca
’l.vion.

The wearing ofhis doathes
h.s forecomplex.on.

Take prefers fromhim, and extoll his

Yet .though he obferue, and wafiehis
ftate vp ,

Ifhe be ftanch andbid not for the ftocke

That we wereborne to trafflek with ;
the truth is

We care not for his company.

And to engroffe them to her lc te.

CUtrs. Nofurely,
.

•

I will not cheapen any °f WlU buy.

Till you haue made your Market :
yo ^ V

rimager.Leopht-

I know at any rate. Afotw, Ttmoleon in

Corifc. Shehasgiuenityou.
/,lMkg, led in fy

Orchid.

Olimpia. No more,they co . niphilm, Cleon,follemei

The firftkiffe for this Iewell.
pfonder ,

Qracculo,

Arcbid. It is your ieate.
Cvmbrio, others*

Pi^/AVhich with a generaUfuffrage

As to the fupreame Magiftrates
furc y

And prayes Ttmoleon to accept. %.

Timoleon. Such honours

To one ambitious ofrule or titles
; ^

Whofe hcauenon earth, is plac’d in » is
* And



The Bmd-Man.

And abfolute power on others
;
would with ioy,

And veyncs fwolne high with pride, be entertain'd

They take not me : for I hauc euci lou’d

An cquall freedomc : and proclaym’d all fuch

As would vfurpe on others liberties,

Rebel* to nature, to whofe bounteous bleflings

All men lay claymc as true legitimate (bnnes.

But fuch as hauc made forfeit ofthemfelues

By vicious courfcs, and their birthright loft*

Tis not iniuftice they arc mark’d for flaues

To ferue the vertuous ; for my fclfe, I know
Honours and great imployments arc great burthens

And muft require an Atlas to fupport them.

He that would gouerne others, firft ftiould be
TheMaftcr ofhimfclfe,richly indude

With depth ofvnderftanding, height ofcourage.

And thofe remarkable graces which I dare not

Afcribc vnto my fclfe.

tArchid. Sir, empty men
Arc Trumpets oftheir owne deferts: but you
That arc not in opinion, but in proofc

Really good, and full ofglorious parts,

Leaue the report ofwhat you are to fame.

Which from the ready tongues ofall good men
Aloud proclaimesyou.

Dtfbil. Befidcs you ftand bound
Hauing fo large afield toexercifc

Your adliue vertues offerd yon, to impart

Your ftrengths to fuch as need it.

TTtmoleon. Ti* confeflcd.

And fince you’ll hauc it fo, fuch as I am
For you and for the liberty ofCjreccc

I am moft ready to lay downemy life

:

But yet confidcr men ofSjracnfa,

Before that you deliucr vp the power

Which yet is yours to me, to whom tis giuen

To an impartiall man, with whom nor threats;

Nor prayers (hall preuaile, for I muft ftecrc



The''Bond-man.

Aneuen courfe.

Archid. Which is defied ofall.

Timoleon. Timepbanes my brother,for whofe death
I am taynted in the world, and foulely taynted.
In whofe remembrance I hauc cuer worne
In peace and warre, this liuory offorrow
Can witneffe for me, how much I deteft

Tyrannous Vfurpation : with griefe

I rauft remember it,for when no perfwafion
Could winne him to defift from his bad pra&ife*
To change the Arifrocracic of Cormth

^ Into an abfolutc Monarchy;I chofe rather

To proue a pious and obedient fonne

To my Country my beft mother, then to lend
Afsittancc to Ttmophanes, though my brother
That like a Tyrant ftroue to fet his footc
Vpon the Cities freedome.

Tintagoras. *Twas a deed

-< Dcferuing rather Trophees, then reproofe.

Leoft. And w ill be frill remembred to your honor
Ifyou torfak c not vs.

Dfpbilon. Ifyou free Skilie

From barbarous Carthage yoke
3
it will be faid.

In him you flew a Tyrant.

ArchuL Butgiuingway
« To her inuafion, not vouehfafing vs

(That flie to your prote&ion) ayde, and comfort.
Twill beleeu’d, that for your priuatc ends
You kild a brother.

Ttwleon. As I then proceed.

To all pofterity may that a& be crownd
With a deferu’d applaufe, or branded with
The marke of infamy

; Stay yet, ere I take
This feat of lufrice, or ingage my felfe

To fight for you abroad, or to reforme
Your State at home, fwcare all vpon my fword.
And call the gods ofSicily to witneffe

C The
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The oath you take ;
that whatfoeuer I (hall

propound for fafety ofyour Common-wealth,

Not Circumfcrib’d or bound in,fhaliby you

Be willingly obey’d.

ts4rchid.Dip.Cleon. So may vve profper

As we obey in all things.

Timag.Lecft.Afo. And obferue

AH your commands as Oracles.

Ttmilcen. Doc not repent it. Takes the StAte,

Olimpia. He asked not our confent.

Corifca. Hec’s a clowne I warrant him.

Olimp. I offred my feife twice, and yet the Chm
Would not falutc me.

Cerife. Let him kiffe his Drumme,
He fauc my lips I reft on it.

Olimpia. He thinkes women
No part of the republique.

Corifc. He (hallfindc

Wc arc a Common-wealth,

Cleora. The lefTc your honour.

Timoleon. Firfl then a word ortwo, but without bitterneffe,

( And yet miftake me not, I am no flatterer )
Concerning your ill gouernment of the State.*

In which the greateft, nobleft, and moft rich,’

Stand in the firft file guiltyv

CW Ha! how’s this?

Timoleon. You hauc not as good Patriots fhould doe, ftudied

The publike good, but your pcrticulcr ends.

Fa&ious among your felucs, preferring fuch

To Offices, and honours, as ne’re read

The Elements, offauing policie,

But deepely skild in all the principles.

That vflier to dcflru&ion..
7 charpe.

j moieon. Your Senate houfe which vs*d not to admit

A man
(
how eucr populer) to ftand

At the Helme of gouernment ;
whofe youth was not

•. The better.

made



The Band-Man^

Made glorious by Achon
, wfiofc experience

Crown’d with gray haircs, gaue warrant to her counf

Hand, and rccciu’d witti rcuerence,i$ now fild

With greene heads that determine of the State

Oucr their Cups : or when their fated lufts

Afford them lcifure, orfuppli’d by thofe

Who rifing from bafe arts, and fordid thrift

Are eminent for their wealth , not for their wifdonr 0

Which is the rcafon, that to hold a place

In Counfell, which was once cttccm’d an honour^

And a reward for vertue, hath quite loft

Luflrc, and Reputation, and is made
A mercenary purchafe.

Ttmag. Heefpeakeshomc.

Leoft . And to the purpofe.

Timoleon. From whence it proceeds

That the treafurc of the City is ingros’d

By a few pnuatc men : the publique Coffers

Hollow with want ; and they that will not fpare

One Talent for the common good, to feed

1 he pride and brauery of their Wiucs, confume

I nPlate, in lewels, and fuperfluous flaucs.

What would maintaine an Armie.

£orifc. Haue at vs,

O/tmp. Wc thought we were forgot.

Cleor, But it appeares

You will be treated of,

n imol. Yet in this plenty.

And fat of peace,your young men ne
#
re were train'd

In Martiall difeipline, and your {Hips vnrig’d.

Rot in the harbonr, nor defence preparde

But thought vnufcfull, as ifthat the gods

Indulgent to your (loth, had granted you
A perpetuitie of pride and pleafure.

Nor change, fear’d or cxpc&ed. Now you finde

That Carthage looking on your ftupid fleepes.

And dullfecurcftiip, was inuitedto

Inuadc your Territories

.

C z \4rchH*&



The Bond-Man.

jirch. You hauc made vs fee,Sir,

To our fhame the Countries ficknclfeinow fr$m you
As from a carcfull, and a wife phifitian

We doe cxpe$ the cure.

Timolcon. Old fefired fores

Muft be lanc’d to the quicke and cauteriz’d,

Which borne with patience, after i’le apply
Soft Vnguents : For the maintenance of the wane
It is decreed aU moneys in the hand,
Of priuatc men, jfhall inftantly be brought
To the publike Treafurie.

Timag, This bites fore.

The Cure
Is worfe then the difeafe

; lie neuer yedd to it.

What could the enemy,though vi&orious
Inflict more on vs ? all that my youth hath toyld for
Purchas’d with induflry, and preferu'd with care
For’d from me in a moment.

*Dtph. This rough courfe

Will neuer be allovvd of.

Timol, Oblindemcn!
If you refufe the firft meanes that is offer'd

To giue you health, no hope’s left to recouer
^ our defp rate fickneffe. Doe you prize your muckc
Aboue your liberties .? and rather choofe
To be made Bondmen, then to part with that
To w hich already you are flaucs ? or can it

Be probable in your flattering apprehenflons.
You can capitulate with the Conquerour
And keepe that yours, which they come to poflefle.
And while you kneelc in va’mc, will rauifli from you ?
But take your owne wayes,brood vpon your gold.
Sacrifice to your I doll, and preferuc
The prey intire, and merit the report
Of carefull Steward, yceld a iuft account
To yourproud Matters, who with whipsof Iron
va ill .orce you to giue vp what you conceale.
Or teare it from your throates,Adorne your walls
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With Perfian Hangings wrought ofGold and Pearle ;

Coucr the floores on which they arc to tread

With coftly Median Hikes
;
perfume the roomes

With CafTia, and Amber : where they are

To feaft and reuell, while like feruile Groomcs

You wayte vpon their trenchers
;
feed their eyes

With mafliePlate vntillyour Gupbords crackc

With the weight that they fuftaine ; fet forth your Wiues

And Daughters in as many varyed fhapes

As there are Nations, to prouoke their lufts.

And let them be imbrac’d before your eyes,

\ The obje& may content you
; and to perfit

Their entertainment, offer vp your Sonnes,

And able men for Slaucs
; while you, that arc

Vnfit for labour, arc fpurnd out to ftarue

Vnpittied in fome Defart, no friend by,

Whofe forrow may fpare one compafiionat teare,

]n the remembrance ofwhat once you were.

Lcofl. The blood turnes.

Timug, Obfcruc, how oldt Cleon fhakes.

As ifin pi&ure hce had fhovvne him,whac

He was to fuffer.

Corifc. I amficke,theman

Speakes poniards, and difeafes.

Olimy. OmyDo&or,
*

I ncuer ftiall recouer.

Cleora. Ifa Virgin,

Whofe fpeech was euer yet vfher’d with feare.

One knowing modeftie, and humble filence

To be the choyfdf ornaments of our fexe.

In the prefence offo many Reuerend men,
Struckc dumbe w ith terrour and attonifhmcnt,

Prefumc to cloath her thought in vocall founds.

Let her finde pardon. Firft, to you, great Sir,

A bafhfull Mayds thanke*s,and her zealous prayers

Wing’d with pure innocence,bearing them to Hcaucn,

For all profperitie, that the Gods can giue

To one,whofe pictie muft exa& their care.

Thus
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Thus low I offer.

Timol. Tis ahappie Omen.
Rife bleft one, and fpeake boldly : on my vertue

I am thy warrant, from fo deere a Spring

Sweet Riuers eucr flow.

Qeora. Then thus to you
My noble Father, and thefe Lords, to whom
I next owe duty, no refped forgotten

To you my Brother, and thefe boldc young men
(Such I would haue them) that are, or fhould be
The Cities Sword and Target ofdefence.

To all ofyou, I fpeake ;
and ifa blufli

Stealc on my cheekes, it is fliowne to reprouc

Your paleneffe
;
willingly I would not fay

Your cowardifc,or feare : thinkeyou all treafure

Hid in the bowels ofthe Earth, or Shipwrack'd

In Niptunes watry Kingdome, can hold weight

When Libertie, and Honour, fill one fcalc ?

Triumphant,Iuftice fitting on the beamc.

Or dare you but imagine that your golde i*

Too dcare a falary for fuch as hazard

Their blood, and iiues in your defence ? For me
An ignorant Girle, beare witneffe hcauen fo farre,

I prize a Souldier, that to giuc him pay.

With fuch Deuotion as our FUmcns Offet

Their Sacrifices at the holy Altar,

I doe lay dovvne thefe jewels, will make fale

Ofmy fuperfluous Wardrobe to fupply

The meaneft oftheir wants.

Ttmoleon. Braue mafculinc fpirit

!

JDiphil. We arc fhownc to our ftiame what we in honour

Should haue taught others.

lArcloiL Such a fairc example

Muft needs be followed.

Ttmag. Euer my dcare Sifter

But now our Families glory.

Lcofl. Were (he Deform’d

The yertues ofher mindc would force t Stoicque
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To fue to be her feruant.

Cleon

,

Imufiyecld,

And though my heart blood part with it, I will

Dcliucrin my wealth.

tsffitAs. 1 would fay fomething.

But the truth is, 1 know not what.

Timol . We haue money

And men muft now be thought on.

Orchid. WecanPrcffe

OfLabourers in the Countrey (men in-vr’d

To colde and heate) ten thoufand.

Dtfh. Or ifneed be

In roll ofSlaues, luftic, and able Varlets

Andfitforferuicc.

Qeon, They (hall goe for me,

I will not pay and fight too.

Cleora. How l your Slaues ?

0 fiaine ofHonour ! once more. Sir,your pardon.

And to their fhames, let me deliuer, what

1 know in juftice you may fpeake.

Timol, Moft gladly,

I could not wifH my thoughts a better organ.

Then your tongue, t’ expreffc them.

Cleora, Arc you men?

(For Age may qualifie, though not cxcufe

The backwardnefie ofthefe) able Young men ?

Yet now your Countries liberties, at the liake.

Honour, and glorious tryumph, made the garland

For fuch as dare deferue them; a rich Fcaft

Prepar’d by Vi&ory ofimmortal! vyands.

Not for bafe men, but fuch as with their Swords,

Dare force admittance, and will be her Guefts.

And can you coldly fuffer fuch rewards.

To be propos’d, to Labourers and Staues ?

While you that are borne Noble (to whom thefe

Valued at their beft rate, are next to Horfes,

Or other Beafts ofcarriage) cry ayme,

Like idle lookers on, till their proud worth
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Make them become your matters ?

TtmoL By my hopes.

There’s fire and fpirit enough in this to make
Therfites valiant.

CUora. No ; farre
,
farre be it from you

Let thefe of meaner qualitie contend.

Who can indure mod labonr; Plough the earth.

And thinke they are rewarded, when their fweat
Brings home a fruitfull Harucft to their Lords

;

Let them prouc good Artificers, andferue you
For vfc and ornament, but not prefume

To touch at what is Noble
; ifyou thinke them

Vhworthy to tafte ofthofc Cates you feed on.

Or weare fuch cottly garmenes
;
will you grant them

The priuiledge and prerogatiuc ofgreat mindes.

Which you were borne to ? Honour,wonne in warre
And to be (Filed preferuers of their Councrey

Arc Titles fit for free and generous Spirits,

And not for Bond-men, had 1 beenc borne a man
And fuch nc’re dying glories made the prize

To boldc Hcroickc Courage; By Diana,

I would not to my Brother, nay my Father,

Be brib’d to part with the leaft pcece of honour

I fhould gaine in this a<ttion.

Ttmolcen. Shee's infpir’d, •

Or in her fpeakes the Genius ofyour Countrey

To fire your blood in her defence. I am rap’d

With the imagination ! Noble mayde,

Timoleon is your Souldier, and will fwcat

Drops ofhis bett blood, but he will bring home
Triumphant conqueft to you. Let me weare

Your colours. Lady, and though youthfull heates

That looke no further then your outward forme.

Arc long fince bnryed in me, while I Hue,

I am a conftant louet ofyour minde.

That does tranfeend all prefidents.

pesra'Jxs an honour: Ones her Scarfc.

And fo I doe receiue it.

Cerifc.
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Corife. Plague vpon it,

She has got the ftart ofvs. I could e'nc burft

With enuy at her fortune.

Olmryia. A raw young thing.

We haue too much tongue fomccimes, our Husbands fay.

And (he out-ftrips vs.

Leoft. I am for the journey.

Timag. May all Difcafcs,floath and lechery bring.

Fall vpon him that ftayes at home.

Archid. Though olde,

I will be there in perfon.

‘Dqhil. So will I.

Me thinkes I am not what I was ; her wordes

Haue made me younger,by afeorc ofyearcs.

Then I was when I came hither,

Cleon. I am ftill

Old Cleon ,
fat, and vnwcldy, I fhall newer

Make a good Souldicr, and therefore dclirc

To be cxcufde at home.

Afottu. Tismy fuitetoo.

I am a griflfell, and thefe Spider fingers.

Will ncuer hold a Sword. Let vs alono

To rule the Slaues at home, I can fo yerkc em.

But in my Confidence, I fhall neucr proue

Good Iuftice in the warre.

Timoleon. Haue your defires

:

You would be burthens to vs,no way aydes.

Lead, faireft, to the Temple, firft we’le pay

A Sacrifice to the Gods for good fuccefle.

For, all great a&ions the wifh’d courfe doe run.

That aie, with their allowance, well begun. Exeunt all but the

Pifander. Stay (jmbrio, and Gracculo. Slaues•

Qpnbrio. Thebufineffe?

*Tijander, Meet me to morrow night,neere to the Groue
Neighbouring the Eaft part ofthe Citie.

Grace. Well.

f Ptfander . And bring the’rcft of our Condition with you,

I;haue fomething to impart,may breake our fetters,

^
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Ifyou dare fccond me.

Cymbrio. Wee’l not fayle*

Grace. A Cart-rope

Shall not bindc me at home.

Ptfijtdrr. Thinke on’c, and profper. Exeunt.

ACT VS II. SC£NA I.

^Archtdamns, Ttmaooras, Leofthenes with Gorgets,

Ptfander.

Orchid. So, fo/tis well, how doe I looke?

Pifander. Moll fprightfully. *

Archid. I fhrinke not in the fhoulders,though I am olde^

I am tough,ftceIc to the backe, I haue not walled

My flocke offtrength in Feather-beds : beer’s an arme too.

There’s ftuffe in’r, and I hope will vie a Sword
As well as any beardlelfe Boy ofyou all.

Timag. I am glad to fee you,Sir,fo well prepar’d.

To indurc the trauaiie of the warre.

Archid. Goetooflrra,

I fhall indure,when fomc ofyou keepe your Cabins,

For all your flaunting Feathers, nay Leofthenes

You are welcome too,all friends,and fellowcs now*

Leoft. Your feruant Sir.

Archid. Pilh, leauc thefe Complements,

They flincke in a Souldiers mouth, I could be merry,

For now my Gownc’s off, farewell Grauitif;

And muft bcboldeto puta-queflion-toyou^

Without offence, 1 hope.

Leoft. Sir, what you pleafe. ^
Archid. And you will anfwer truely ?

Tivagor. On our words,Sir.

Archid. Goe too, then, I prefume you will confeffc,

Thatyou are two notorious Whorc-maillers.

Nay fparc your blufhing, I haue beene wildc my felfc,

A fnatch, or fo, for Phyflcke, does no hanne

j

Nay, it is phyficke, if vf’d moderately,.

£ut to lye ajracke, and manger,

Leoft. Say
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Ecoft. Say we grant this,

For if we fhouid deny it, you*! not bcleeue ?s.

What will you inferre vpon it t

Orchid. What you'l groanc for,

I fearc,whcn you come to the teft. Old Stories tell vc

There is a Moneth caPd O&obcr ; which brings in

Coldc weather, there arc trenches too/cis rumor’d

In which to ftand all night to the knees in water.

In Gallants breeds the tooth-ach, there's a fport too

Nam’d lying Ferdic»
t(doe you marke me) tis a game.

Which you mu ft learnc to play at : now in chcfe fcafons.

And choyfe varictic of Exercifcs,

(Nay I come to you) and fafts not for Deuotion,

Your rambling hunt-fmockc, feeles ftrangc alterations.

And in a Frofty morning, lookes as if

He could with eafe crcepe in a pottle Pot

In ftead ofhis Miftris placket, then he Curfes

The time he fpent in midnight vifitatiens

;

And findcs what he fuperfluoufly parted with.

To be reported good, at length, and well breath'd,

B ut if retriu'd into his backe againe. Enter DtfhiU*i%And CItor4

,

Would keepe him warmer then a Scarlet waft-coate.

Or an Armour lindc with Furre. O welcome,welcome,

You haue cut offmy difeourfe, but I will perfix

My le&urc in the Campe.
Dtphtl. Come, wc arc ftay’d for.

The General's a fire for a rcmouc.

And longs to be in a&ion.

jirchtd. Tis my wifti too,

Wc muft part,nay no teare$,my beft Ckor**

I fhall melt too, and that were ominous.

Millions ofbleflings on thee, all that's mine,

I giuc vp to thy charge, and firra, lookc

You, with that care and reuerenee obferuc her

Which you would pay to me, a kiffc, farewell Girle-

Dfpbtl. Peace wayte vpon you,faire one. Exeunt ^4rebid»

Timag. Twere impertinence DtpyLPfonder*
To wifh you to be careful! of vour Honour,

7

b 2 Th#
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That cucr kcepe in pay a Guard about you

Offaithfull verrucs : Farewell friend, I leaue you

To wipe our kifles off, I know that Loucrs

Part with more circumftanceand ceremony,

Which I giue way to. Exit Ttmagoras*

Leofi. Tis a noble feuour.

For which, I euer owe you, we are alone.

But how I fhould begin, or in what language

Speake the vnwilling word, of parting from
)
ou,

1 amyettolearne.

Cleora. And Bill continue ignorant.

For I muft be mod cruell to my fclfe,

If I /hould teach you.

Leofi. Yetitmuftbefpoken,

Or you will chide my ftacknefle, you haue fir’d me
With the hcate of noble a&ion, to deferue you.

And the lcaft fparke ofhonour, that tooke life

From your fweet breath,ftill fam'd by it, and cherifhM,

Muft Mount vp in a glorious flame, or I

Am much vnworthy.

Clcora. May it not burne heere.

And as a Sca-marke, ferue to guide true Louers,

(Tofs’d on the Ocean ofluxurious wifties)

Safe from the rockes of Luft into the harbour.

Of pure affaftion? rifing vp an example,

Which after-times ftiall witneffc, to our glory,

Firft tooke from vs beginning.

Leofi. Tisahappinefle,

My duty to my Countrey, and mine Honour
Cannot confent too, befides,adde to thefe.

It was your pleafure,fortifideby perfwafion.

And ftrength ofreafbn, for the gencrall good.

That I ftiould goe.

Clcora. Alas, I then was wittie

To pleade againft my felfe, and mine eye fix’d,

Vpon the hill ofHonour, ne're defended
To looke into the vayle ofcertaine dangers.

Through which,you wrere to cut your paffage to it.

Leofi lie flay at home then. (fieora. Ns
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Cieord. No, that muft not be.

For fo to ferue my own ends,and to gaine

A petty wreath my felfe; I rob you of

A certaine triumph, which muft fall vpon you.

Or Vertue’s turn’d a hand-maide to blinde Fortune :

How is my foule deuided ! to confirme you.

In the opinion of the world, moft worthy

To be belou’d,
(
with me you are at the heigth,

And can aduance no further) I muft fend you

To Court the Goddeffe offterne Warre, who if

Shee fee you with my eies, will nc’rc rctume you.

But grow enamour’d of you.

Leofi. Sweet, take comfort.

And what I offer you, you muft vouchfafe me.

Or I am wretched
;
all the dangers, that

I can incounter in the War, arc trifles

;

My enemies abroad to be contemn’d ;

The dreadfull foes,that hauc the power to hurt me,
4
I leaue at home with you.

Clcor. With mee ?

Lcoft. Nay, in you.

On cuery part about you, they are arm’d

To fight againft me.

Clcor*. Where?

Leofi. Thcr’s no perfection

‘ Thatyou are Miftrisof, but mufters vp

A Legion againft me, and all fwomc
To my deftruction.

Cieord . This is ftrange

!

Leofi. But true, fwcet,

Exceffe of loue can worke fuch miracles.

Vpon this luory fore-head are intrench’d

Ten thoufand riuals,and thefe Sunnes command.
Supplies from all the world, on paine to forfeit

Their comfortable beames; thefe Rubie lips,

A rich Exchecquer to allure their pay
;

This hand, SibilUs golden bough to guard them
Through Hell, and horror,to the EUz^idn Springs

D 3 Which
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Which who'll not venter for? and ftiould I name
Such as the vertues of your mindc inuicc.

Their numbers would be infinite.

Clcora. Can youtbinke,

I may be tempted ?

Lec(t. You were neucr prou'd.

For me I hauc conucrs’d with you no farther.

Then would become a Brother. I nc’rc tun’d

Loofe Notes to your chafte earesjor brought rich Prefentf

For my Artillery, to batter downc.

The fortreffe of your honour, nor endeuour’d

To make yourblood runne high atfolcmnc Feafts

With Viands, that prouokc; ( the fpeeding Philtres

)

I work’d no Baudes to tempt you ;
neuer pra&is’d

The cunmng, and corrupting Arts they ftudie.

That wander in the wilde Maze of defirc

;

Honcft fimplicitie, and Truth were all

The Agents I imployd, and when I came

To fee you, it was with that rcuerence.

As I beheld the Altars of the gods

;

And loue, that came along with me, was taught

Toleaue his Arrowcs, and his Torch bchinde.

Quench’d in my feare to giue offence.

Cleord. And’twas

That modefty that tooke me, and preferues me,

Like a frefti Rofe, in mine owne naturall fweetneffe;

Whichfulli’d with the touch of impure hands,

Loofe both fent and beauty.

Leofl. But, Clcorty

When I am abfent, as I muft goe from you,

( fuch is the cruelty of my fate) and leauc you

Vnguardcd, to the violent affaults

Of loofe temptations
; when the memory

Ofmy fo many yearcs of Loue, and fcruice.

Is loft in other obie<5h ; when you are courted

By fiich as keepe a Catalogue of their Conquefts,

Wonnc vpou credulous Virgins; when nor Father

Is here to owe you ; Brother to aduife you

;
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Nor your poore feruant by, to keepc fuchoff.

By luH ialtruded how to vnderminc,

.And blow your challity vp;whcn your weake fenfes

Ac once aflaukcd, (hall confpire againH you

;

And play the traytors to your foule, your vcrtue

;

How can you Hand ? ’faith though you fall,and I

The iudge, before whom you then Hood accus’d ,

I fhould acquit you*

Clctra. Will you then confirme,

That loue,and icalouiie,though of different natures.

Mutt ofneceffity be twins > the younger.

Created onely to dcfeate the elder.

And fpoyie him of his Birth-right : *cis not well*

Bnc being to part, I will not chide, I will not.

Nor with one fillable, ortearc expreflfe.

How deeply I am wounded with the arrowes

Ofyour diHrufl : but when that you (hall hearc

At your rcturne, how I haue borne my fclfe.

And what an auHere penance I take on me,

Tofatisfic your doubts : when like 2. l^efiall

I thew you to your (hame, the fire Hill burning.

Committed to my charge by true affeaion.

The people ioyning with you in the wonder.

When by the glorious fplcndor of my futfrings.

The prying cies oficaloufic are Hruckeblindc,

The Monlter too that feeds on fcares,eu n Haru’d

For want of feeming matter to accufe me,

Expedt Lecfthenes ,
a (harpe reproofs

From my iuft anger.

Lsoft* What will you doc?

Cleora. Obey mee.

Or from this minute you are a (hanger to ma
And doc it without reply : all feeing Sunne,

Thou witneffe ofmy innocence, thus 1 dole

Mine eics againH thy comfortable light.

Till the returne of this difiruif full man.

Now binde ’em fure, nay doo’t, ifvncompeld

I loofc this knot, vatiil the hands that mady k
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*e pleas'd to vntic it, may confuming plagues
’ hcauy on me, pray you guide me to your lips.

This kifTe, when you come backe tHall be a Virgin

To bid you welcome : Nay,I haue not done yet.

I will continue dumbe, and you once gone.

No Accent fhall come from me: now to my chamber.

My Tombe, ifyou mifearry : there Tie fpend

My houres in filcnt mourning, and thus much
Shall be reported of me to my glory.

And you confefle it, whither I liue or die.

My Chaftity triumphs oueryour icaloufic.

AC TVS II. SC£NA II.

t/ffstus, GraccuU.

slfot. You flaue,you Dogge, downc Curre.

grace. Hold, good young Maftcr,

For pitties fake.

Jlfot. Now am i in my kingdome. v

Who faies I am not valiant } I begin

To frowne againe, quake villainc.

Grac. So I doe, Sir,

Your lookes are Agues to me.

<s4fot. Arc they fo Sir,

’Slighter I had them at this bey,that flout me.
And fay I looke like a fhccpe,and an Affe, I would make ’em
Fecle,that I am a Lyon.

grace. Doe not rore, Sir,

As you arc a valiant beaft : but doe you know
Why you vfe me thus ?

iifot. Tic beat thee a little more.

Then ftudy for a rcafon,O I haue it.

One brake a ieft on me, and then I fwore

Becaufc I durft not ftrikehim, when I came home
That I would breake thy head.

Grac. Plague on his mirth,

I am fure I moumc for’e.

jifit* Remember too, I charge you

To
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To teach my Horfe good manners
; y« this morning,

As I rode to take the ayre, th’untutor’d lade
b

Threw me,and kic’kd me#

Grac. I thanke him for’t,

jifot. What’s that?

fyac' ^ ray.Sir, 1 1c teach him to hold his hceics.

Ifyou will rule your fingers.

Afit. 1’lethinkevpon’t.

Grdc. I am bruifde to ielly
; better be a dogge.

Then flaue to a Foole or Coward.

4P-^‘$mY Mother> EnterCerijca and ZanthU,
Shcc is chattinng too : How braue weliuc

!

That haue our flaues to beat, to kcepe vs in breath
When we want exercife.

QnrifcM.' CarekiTe Harlotrie, Strikin' ber,
Looke too t, if a Curie fall, or winde, or Sunne,
Take my Complexion off, I will not katic
One hairevpon thine head.

Gr*c. Here's a fecond ffiow

Ofthe Family of pride.

Ctrifia. Fie on thefe warres,

I am ftaru’dfor want ofa<ftion,not agamefter left

To kcepe a woman play
; if this world laft

A little longer with vs, Ladyes muft ftudie
Some new found Miftery, to cooleone another.
Wee dial! burnc to Cinders elfc

; I haue heard there haue beetle
Such Arts in a long vacation

; would they were
Rcucal’d to mce : they haue made my Do&or too
Phifitian to the Army, he was vs’dc
To feruc the tume at a pinch : but I am now
Quite vnprouided.

Afit. My Mother in law is furc

At her deuotion.

Corifi. There arc none but our flaues left.

Nor are they to be trufted
; fomc great women

(Which I could name) tn a dearth of Vifitants,
Rather then be idle, haue bcencglad to play
At (mail game, but I am fo queafie ftomack’t,

E Ana
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And from my youth hauc beene fo yfdc to Dainties,

I cannot tafte fuchgroflc mcate ;
fomc that arc hur.gric

Draw on their fhoomakcrs, and take a fall

From fuch as mend Mats in their Galleries

;

Or when a Taylor fettles a Petticoate on,i

Take mcafure of his Bodkin : fie vpon’c,

*Tis bafe; for my part, I could rather lie with

A Gallants breeches, and conccaue vpon ’em*

Then ftoope fo low.

uifit. Fairc Madam, and my Mother.

Corifca. Leaue the laft out, it fmclls rancke ofthe Countric,

And fhewes courfe breeding, your true Courtier knovves not

His Neece, or Sifter from another woman.
If (he be apt and cunning. 1 could tempt now
This foolc, but he will be fo long a working*

Then het’s my Husbands Sonne ; the fitter to

Supply his wants, I hauc the way already.

Tic trie, if it will take; when were you with

Your Miftris, fairc Cleora.

zsifot. Two daies fithence.

But iTcc’s fo coy forfooth, that ere I can

Spcakc a pen’d fpecch I haue bought, and ftudied for her^

Her woman calls her away. —
Corifc. Here’s a dull thing,

But better taught I hope, fend of your man.

Jljot. Sirra, be gone.

<jrac. This is the fiift good turnc.

She euer did me. Exit Gracculo.

Corifc. W e’le haue a Scaene of mirth,

I mu ft not hauc you fham’d for want ofpradfife*

I Hand here for Clcora , and doc you hearc Minion,

(That you may tell her,what her woman fhould do)

Repeat the leffon ouer, that I taught you,

When my young Lord came to vifit me, if you mifle

In a Syllable or pofturc l

Za*t. I am perfedh

Would I werefo : I fcare I fhallbe out.

Corifc, Ifyou are, Ilchelpe you in. Thus I walkf rnufing;
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You are to enter, and as you paffc by.

Salute my woman, be but bold enough,

You’lc fpced I warrant you ; begin.

tsifot. Haucat it.

*Sauc thcefwect heart. A kiffc.

Zant. Penns forbid, Sir,

I fhould prefume to taftc your honours lips

Before my Lady.

Corifc . This is well on both parts.

j4fot. How docs thy Lady ?

Zant. Happy in your Lordlhip,

< As oft as fhe thinkes on you.

Corifc . Very good.

This Wench will leame in time.

Docs fhe thinke of me ?

Zant, O Sir, andfpeakes the beft of you, admires

Your wit,your clothes,difcourfe;and fwearcs,but that

You arc not forward enough for a Lord, you were
* The molt complcat,and abfolutc man : lie&CW

Your Lordfhip a Secret.

j4fot. Not ofthine owne }

Zant. O no, Sir,

’Tis ofmy Lady, but vpori your honour*

You mult concealc it.

jifot. By all meancs.

Zanthia. Some times

I lie with my Ladic,as the latt night I did,

Shee could not fay her prayers, for thinking ofyou.

Nay, fhe talked of you in her fleepc,and figh’d out,

O fwcct ts4fotns, fare thou art fo backward.

That I muft rauifh thee, and in that feruor

She tooke me in her armes, threw me ypon her,

Kis’d me, and hug’d me,and then wak’d,and wept ;

Bccaufc *twa$ but a dreame.

Corifc. This will bring him on.

Or hee's a blocke. A good Girlc

!

t/ifot. I am mad.
Till I am at it.

E 2 ffwt* Be
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Zant. Be not put off. Sir,

With away, I dare not; fie you arc immodeft,

My Brother’s vp, my Father will hcarc,lhoot home. Sir*

You cannot miflfe the marke.

Afot . There's for thy counfaile.

This is the fairefi interlude, ifit prouceameft* _
I (Ball wi(h I were a Player.

Corifc. Now my turnc comes.

I am exceeding ficke, pray you fend my Page

For young ^Afotus, I cannot liue without him.

Pray him to vifit me, yet when hce’s prefent,

I muH be ftrange to him.

Afot. Not fo
: you arc caught.

Locwhorn you wi(h, behold Afctus here

!

Corifc.You wait well,M inion,(hortly I (hall not fpeakc

My thoughts in my priuate Chamber, but they muft

Lie open to difeouery.

Afof. 'Slid fhee’s angry.

Z*nt. No, no. Sir, (he but feemes fo.To her againe *

tAfot. Lady, I would defeend to kifle your hand,

B ut that ’cis glou'd, and Ciuit makes me ficke

;

And to prefume to taftc your lipps not fafe.

Your woman by:

Corifc. I hope fhee’s no obferuer.

Of whom I grace. Zeint . Looses on a B*okeh

t/ifit. She’s at her booke, O rare ! kiffes her.

Corifc A kiffe for entertaincment is fufficient

:

Too much of one difh cloyes me.

Afotus. I would ferue in

The fecond courfe, but fiill I feare your woman.

Corifc . You are very cautelous. Zantbia feemes tofleepe*

Afctus. ’Slight fhee’s afleepe !

*Tis pitty^thefe inftru&icns are not printed

:

They would fell well to Chamber-maidcs, ’tis no time now
To play with my good fortune, and your fauour,

Yet to be taken, as they fay : a fcout

To giuc the fignall when the enemie comes, Sxii\Z4nthi^

Were now worth gold : Shce's gone to watch.
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A wayter fo trayn’d vp were worth a million.

Ter a wanton Citic Madam.
Corife. You are grownc conceited.

jlfotas. You teach me ; Lady,now your Cabinet.

Corife. You fpeake, as it were yours.

jjfotas. When we arc there.

He fliow you my beft euidence.

Corife

.

Holde, you forget,

I oncly play Cleords part.

^4[etas. No matter.

Now we haue bcgun,let’s end the a&.

c Corife. Forbeare, Sir,

Your Fathers wife ?

j4fotos>. Why, being his Heyre, I am bound.

Since he can make no fatisfa&ion to you.

To fee his debts payd. EnterZambia running

Zambia. Madame, my Lord.

Corife. Fall off,

• I muft trifle with the time too ;
Hell confound it.

jlfotas. Plague on his toothleffc chaps,he cannot do’t

Himfclfc, yet hinders fuch as hauegood flomacks. Enter (Icon

,

Cleon. Where are you,Wife ? I faine would goe abroad.

But cannot finde my Slaues, that beare my Litter :

I am tyr’d, your fhoirider,Sonne ;
nay fweet,thy hind too,

A turnc or two in the Garden, and then to Supper,
v Andfo to Bed.

jifetae. Neuer to rife, I hope, more. Exeunt•

ACT VS II.' SCiENA III.

r
Piftnder

,
Polipbron

,
bringing forth a Table,

Pfancier. ’Twill take, I warrant thee.

Polipbron. You may doc your pleafare :

But, in my judgement, better to make vfc of

The prefent opportunity.

Pifander. No more. Enter CimbriofiragcuIo, and Slaue.?

Polrpbron. Iamfilenc’d.

Pfonder. More wine, pray thee drinkc hard, friend,

E 3 And
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And when we are hot, what euer I propound,

Second with Yehcraency : men ofyour wordcs, all welcome,
Slaucs vfc no ceremonie, fit downe, beefs a health,

Poliphron. Let it runne round, fill cuery man his Glafle.

Grace. Wc looke for no wayters
;
this is Wine.

Pifandcr. The better.

Strong,luGy wine : drinke dcepe,this juyee will make vs

As free as our Lords. Drink***

Grace

.

But if they find c, we tafle it,

We are all damn'd to the quarry, during life.

Without hope ofredemption.

Pifandcr. Pifh, for that

Wec’l talkc anon : another rowfe,we loofe time, Drink***

W7hen our lowc blood’s wound vp a little higher,

He offer my defigne
; nay,wc are colde yet,

Thefc Glaffcs containc nothing ; doc me right, Tikes the Bottle.

As cTe you hope for liberty. ’Tis done braucly.

How doe youfecle your feiues now ?

Cimbrio. 1 begin

To haue Grange Conundrums in my head*

Grace. And I,

To loath bafe water : I would be bang'd in peace now.
For one moncth offuch Holy-dayes.

'Pifandcr. Anage,Boyes,

And yet defic the Whip ,if you are men,

Or dare belicue, you haue foulcs.

Cimhrio. We arc no Broakers

:

Grace. Nor Whorcs,whofe markes are out of their mouthes.

They hardly can get fait enough to keep ’em (they haue none.

From Ginking aboue ground.

'Pifandcr. Our Lords are no Gods ?

Grace. They arc Diuels to vs, I am furc.

Pifandcr. Butfubjc&to

Colde, hunger, and difeafes.

Grace. In abundance.

Your Lord, thatfeclcs no ach in his chine at twentie.

Forfeits his priuiledge, how Giould their Chyrurgion build clfe,

Or ride on their Foot-cloathes ?

Pifandcr. Equall
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Tifendtr* Equall nature fafhion’d vs

All in one moldc : The Beare ferucs not the Beare,

Nor the Wolfe,the Wolfe
; 'twas ods offtrength in tyrants.

That pluck’d the firft linkc from the Golden chayne

With which that thing ofthings bound in the world.

Why then, fincc we are taught, by their examples,

Toloue our Libertie, ifnot Command,
Should the ftrong ferue the wcake,the fairc deform'd ones ?

Or fuch as know the caufe ofthinges, pay tribute

To ignorant fooles ? All’s but the outward glofle

And politicke forme, that does diftinguifli vs.

Cjwbrh, thou art a ftrong man ; if in place

Ofcarrying burthens, thouhadft beene trayn'd vp
In Martiall difeipline, thou migheft haue prou’d

A Generali, fit to lead and fight for Strike.,

As fortunate as Timoleen.

fimbrio. A little fighting

Will ferue a Generals turne.

Pifandtr. Thou, Gracculo,

Haft fluende ofLanguage, quicke conceite, .

°

And I thinke, couer’d with a Senators robe,

Formally fet on the Bench, thou vvouldft appeare

As braue a Senator.

Grace. Would I had Lands,

Or money,to buy a place ; and if I did not (Chayae*

Sleepe on the Bench, with the drowfieft of*em,play with my
Looke on my Watch,when my guts chym’d twelue, and weare

A ftate Beard,with my Barbers helpe, rancke witk ’em.

In their moft choyce peculiar guifts ;
degrade me

And put me todrinke Water againe, which (now
I haue taftedW ine) were poyfon. j

c
Pifinder. ’Tis fpoke nobly,

And like a Gown-man, none ofthefe,I thinke too*

But would proue good Burgers.

Grace. Hum : the fooles are modeft,

I know their infides : Here’s an ill-fac’d fellow,

(B ut that will not be leene in a darkc Shop,)

Ifhe did not in a moneth, leame to out-fweare,
“ la
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In the felling of his Wares, the cunningeft Tradefmaa

In Syracufa , I haue no skill; Here's another,

Obferuc but what a coufening lookc he has,

(Hold vp thy head,man) iffor drawing Gallants

Into mortgages for Commodities, cheating Heyres
With your new counterfeit Gold thred,and guram’d Vcluets,

He does not tranfeend all that went before him*

Call in his patent
;
paffe the reft, thcy'l all make

Sufficient Becos, and with their brow-andets

Beare vp the Cap ofmaintenance.

Ptfvtdcr. Is ’t not piety then,

Men offuch eminent vertues, fliouldbe Slaucs ?

Cimhrio. Our fortune.
‘
Ptfander. Tis your folly, daring men

Commaund, and make their fates. Say, at this inftanr,

I mark'd you out a way to Libcrtie

;

Pofleft you ofthofc bleffings, our proud Lords
So long haue furfetted in ; and what is fwcctcll,

Armc you with power, by ftrong hand to rcuenge

Your firipcs, your vnregarded toyle, the pride.

The infolencic, offuch as tread vpon

Your patient fuffrings
;

fill your famifh'd mouthes.

With the fat and plcntie ofthe Land ; redeeme you
From the darkc vale of Scruitude, and fcatc you

Vpon a hill ofhappineffe ; what would you doe

To purchafe this and more ?

Grtcc. Doc any thing.

Tobumc a Church or two,and dance by thelight on't

Were but a May-game.

‘Poliphron. I haue a Father liuing.

But ifthe cutting ofhis throat could worke this,

He (hould cxcufc me.

Cimbrto. 'Slight, I would cut mine owne3

Rather then mifleit, fo I might but haue

A tafte on't, ere I dye.

piftndrr. Be refolute men,

You (hall runne no fuch hazard, nor gioane vndcr

The burthen off'lrh rrvim* finnes.
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Cimbrio. The meane* ?

(^vacchIo. I fcelc a womans longing,

Polipbron. Doe not torment vs

With expectation,

Pfonder. Thus then, our proud Matters i

And all the able Freemen of the Gtie

Arc gone vnto the warres,

<Poliphron. Obfcrue but that.

Pfonder, Old men,and fuch as can make no refinance*
Arc oncly left at home.

CrAcetdo. And the proud young foole

My Matter. If this take. Tichamper him.

Tfonder. Their Arfenall, their Trcafurc’s in our power.
If we haue hearts to feafe ’em, if our Lords fall

In the prefent a&ion, the whole countrie's ours

;

Say they returne victorious, we haue meanes

To kcepe the Towne againtt them : at the worft

To make our owne conditions: now if you dare

fall on their Daughters, and their wiues,breake vp
Their Iron Chcfts, banquet on their rich Beds,

And carue your feiucs of all delights, and pleafures

You haue bccne bard from, with one voycc cry with me,
Libertie, Libertie.

eAIL Libertie, Libertie.

*Pifunder. Coe then, and takepofleffion; vf« all frecdome*

But flhed no blood: fo this is well begun.

But not to be commended, tiTt be done. Exeunt imncs*

ACT VS III. SC£NA I.

Pfonder. TimAndra.
Pfonder. Why thinke you that I plot againtt my fclfc }

Fcare nothing, you arc fafe, thefe thick-skinn’d flaucs,

( I vfc as inttruments to ferue my ends
)

Pierce not my deepe defignes : nor fhall they dare

To lift an arme againtt you.

Timxndra. With your will.

But turbulent fpirits rais'd beyond themfelues

F Witk
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With eafe, arc not fo foone layd : they oft proirc

Dangerous to him that call’d them vp*

Pfonder. Tistruc,

In what is rafhly vndertooke. Long fince

I haue considered lerioufly their natures

Proceeded with mature aduife,and know

I hold their will, and faculties in more awe
Then I can doc my ownc. Now for their Licence,

And ryot in the Citic, I can make

A iuft defence, and vfc : it may appeare too

Apollitickepreuentionof fuch ills

As might with greater violence, and danger

hereafter be attempted
;
though fomc (mart for’c.

It matters not : how cucr, I am refolu'd

;

And fleepe you with fecurity. Holds Clcom

Conftant to her rafh vow ? i .

Timandra, Beyond bcleefe;

To me, that fee her hourely, it feemes a fable#

By fignes I gheffe at her commands, and ferue 'em
With filence, fuch her pleafure is, made knownc
By holding her faire hand thus

;
(he cates little,

Sleepes leflc, as I imagine; once a day

I leade her to this Gallery, where Hie walkes

Some halfe a dozen turnes ,and hauing offred

To her abfent Saint a facrificc of fighes,

She points backe to her prifon.

Pfonder. Guide her hither,

And make her vnderftand the flaues reuok.

And with your vtmoft eloquence enlarge :

%
.

Their infolence, and Rapes done in the Citie,

Forget not to, I am their chiefe, and tell her

You ftrcngly thinke my extreame dotage on her.

As I am cMarulIo, caus’d this fodaine vprore.

To make way to enioy her.

Timandra. Pundlually

I will difeharge my part. Exit TimandrA. Enter Potiphrcn*

Pohpbron. O Sir, I fought you.

You haue mis’d the beft {port. Hell, I thinke is broke loofe,

There's
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There's fuch varictie of all diforders.

As leaping, (hooting,'drinking, dancing, whoring

Among the flaues; anfwer’d with crying, howling.

By the Citizens and their wiucs : fuch a confufion,

( In a word, not to tyre you
)
as I thinkc

The like was ncuer reade of.

Pifander. I (hare in

The pleafurc, though I am abfent. This isfomc

Rcuengc for my difgrace.

Poltphrov. But Sir; I fcare.

If your authority reftrainc them not,

They’le fire the Citic, or kill one another.

They arc fo apt to outrage; neither know I

Whether you wi(h it, and came therefore to

Acquaint you with fo much,

‘Pifander. I will among 'em.
But mult not long be abfent.

Polifhron. At your pleafurc.

ACT VS III. SC£NA II.

Cleora, Timandra, 4 Chaire, 4 Jh$ut mthitt*

Timdndra.They are at our gate$,my heart! affrights & horrors

Increafe each minute : No way left tofaue vs

;

No flattering hope to comfort vs, or meancs

By miracle to redeeme vs from bafe luft.

And lawlefTe rapine. Arc there Gods,yet fuffer

Such innocent fweetncfTc to be made the fpoile

Of brutifh appetite ? Or, fince they decree

To ruine Natures mafler-peece( of which

they haue not left one patteme
)
muft they choofe,

Tofet their tyrannie of, flauesto pollute

Thcfpring ofchaftitie, and poyfon it

With their moft loath'd embraces ? and of thofc

He that fhould offer vp his life to guard it ?

UWarulla,curs’d CMarullo
,
your owne Bond-man

Purchas’d to feme you,and fed by your fauours.

Nay, ftart not
; it is he, hee the grand Captainc CUqy*ftArts]

‘
T.
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Of thefc libidinous beafts, that hauc not left

One crucll aCt vndone, that Barbarous conqucfl.

Yet cuer practis’d in a captiuc Citie.

He doting on your beauty, and to haue fcllowes

In his foule finne, hatii rais’d thefe mutinous flaues.

Who haue begun the game by violent Rapes,

Vpon the Wiues and Daughters oftheir Lords :

And he to quench the fire of his bafe luft.

By force comes to enioy you : doc not wring fleora wr'tngt

Your innocent hands, *cis bootlefle, vfe the mcancs her h*nds<

That may preferue you. 'Tis no crime to breake

A row; when you are forc’d to it; fhew your face.

And with the maicftic of commanding beautic.

Strike dead his loofc affections ; if that faile,

Giue libertie to your tongue, and vfe entreaties^

There cannot be a breaft of fle(li,and bloud.

Or heart fo made of flint, but muft receiue

Imprcffion from your words ; or eies fo flerne.

But from the cleere reflection of your tearcs

M ufl melt, and bearc them company ; will you not

Doe thefe good offices to your felfc, poore I then.

Can oncly weepe your fortune, here he comes.

Pifindtr. He that aduanccs Enter Pfinder fpetkjtng

A foot beyond this, comes vpon my fword at the dverc.

You hauc had your wayes, difturbe not mine*,

Timandra. Speake gently,^

Her feares may kill her elfe*

P/finder. Now loue infpirc me!
Still fhall this Canopie of enuious night

Obfcurc my Suns of comfort? and thofc dainties.

Of purefl white and red, which I take in at

My greedy eyes,.deny’d my famiflVd fenfes? ]

The Organs ofyour hearing yet arc open

;

And you infringe no vow, though you vouchfafe*

To giue them warrant, to conuey vnto
Your vnderftanding, parts the ftory of

A tortur’d and difpairing Louer, whom Cleora

Mot Fortune but affcChon markes your flaue.

Shake
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Shake not beft Lady, for belccu’t you are

As farre from danger as I am from force.

All violence l ie offer, tendes no farther

Then to relate my fuffrings, which I dare not

Prefumc toxloc, till by fome gratious figne

You (Lew you are pleas’d to hcare me.
Timandra. If you are.

Hold forth your right hand. Cleora holdctforth hen

Ptfdncira. So*tisdone,andI right hand*

With my glad lips feale humbly on your foot.

My loulcs thankes for the fauour: 1 forbearc

Totellyou who I am, what wealth, whathonours,

I made exchange of to become your feruant.

And though I knew worthy Loofthenes :

( For furc he muft be worthy, for whole loue

You hauc endur’d fo much ) to be my riuall.

When rage, and ieaioufic counfail’d me to kill him,

(Which then I could haue done with much more cafe*

,Thcn now in feare to grieue you, I dare fpeckc it

)

Loue feconded with duty boldly told me.

The man I hated, faire Cleora fauourM,

And that was his prote&ion* CUorA bows*

Timandra, See, fhebowes

Her head in figne of thankfulncffc.

Ptfividcr. He remoud,

<By th’occafion ofthe war ( my fires increafing

By being clos’d, and Ifop’d vp) frantickc affcSion

prompted me to doc fomething iu his abfcncc.

That might deliuer you into my power.

Which you fee is affe&ed, and euen now.
When my rebellious pafftons chide my dulnefle.

And tell me how much I abufc my fortunes

;

Now’tisinmypowertobcareyou hence, Cftcraftarfa

Or take my wifhes here, ( nay, fearc not Madam
True loue’s a feruant, brutifh Iuft a Tyrant)

I dare not touch thofeviands, that ne’rc taife well*

But when they are freely offred, only thus much
Be pleas’d 1 may fpcake in my owne dcarc caufc,

F 3
And
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And think c it worthy your confideration.

I haue lou’d truly, (cannot fay deferu'd.

Since duty mu ft not take the name of merit

)

That I fo farre prife your content, before

All blcflings, that my hopes canfafliion tomce,

That willingly I entertainc defpayre,

And for your fake embrace it. For I know.
This opportunity loft, by no endeauour

The like can be recouer’d. To conclude,

Forget not, that I lofe my felfe, to faue you.

For what can I expe&, but death and torture

The warre being ended ? and, what is a taskc

Would trouble Hercules to yndertake,

I doc deny you to my felfe, to giue you

A pure vnfpottcd prefent to my riuall.

I haue faid, if it diftafte not, beft of Virgins,

Reward my temperance with fomc lawfull fauour.

Though you contcmne my perfon. Cleora knceles, then puls off

Ttmandra. See, fhe kneeles her Glove, and offers her

And feemes to call vpon the gods to pay hand to Pifander.

The debt fhe owes your vertue. To performe which

As a fure pledge of friendship, fhe youchfafes you

Her faire right hand. Makes a lows eurtjte
y
as [he

Pifander . I am payd for all my fuffiings. goes off.

Now when you pleafe, paffe to your priuate Chamber

:

My loue,and dutie, faithfull guards, (hall keepc you

From all difturbance; and when you arc fated

With thinking of Leofthenes, as a fee

Due tomy feruice, fparc one figh for rae.

Extern*

ACT VS III, SCdENA III.

Gracculo leadingAfetus man Apes habit , with a chains about hie

nuke. Zantbia,in Corifcaes Cloathes,fhe bearing

vf her train**

Graccul*• Come on, Sir.

Afotus. Oh.

Grac. Doe you grumble ? you were cue*
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A braineleffe Afle, but if this hold, Tie teach you
To come aloft, and doe tricks like an Ape
Your mornings leffon : if you mifle

jifotus . O no. Sir. fotus makes tmppes,

grac. What for the Carthaginians ? a good beaft.

What for our felfe your Lord ? exceeding well. Danca,
There's your reward. Not kiflc your pawe? So, fo, fb.

Zanthia. Was euer Lady the firft daic of her honour

So waited on by a wrinkled crone? fhe lookes now
Without her painting, curling, and perfumes

Like the fart day of January ;
and ftinkes vvorfc

Then a hot brach in the dogge daics. Further of,

Softand there like an image; ifyou ftirre.

Till with a quarter ofa looks I call you,

You know what followes.

firifea. O what am I falnc to

!

But *tis a puniftiment for my luft and pride,

Y Iulily return’d vpon me.

gracculo

.

How doo'ft thou like

Thy Ladiftiip Zambia ? f ^
Zanthia

.

Very well, and be are it
/

With as much ftate as your Lordfhip. (

Graccttlo. Giuc me thy hand

;

Let vs like conquering Romans walkein triumph,

< Our captiues following. Then mount our Tribunals*

And make the flaues our footftooles,

Zanthia. Fincbyloue,
Are your hands clcane minion?

Corifca. Yesforfooth.

Zanthia . Fall off then.

So now come on: and hauing made your three duties,

Downe I fay,(are you ftiffc in the hams?)now kneele.

And tic our fhooe. Now kiflc it and be happy.
Gracculo. This is ftate indeed.

Zanthia. It is fuch as (he taught me,
A tickling itch of greatneiTe, your proud Ladycs
Expe& from their poore Waiters,we haue chang’d parts*

Shee does what fhe forc’d me to do: in her raigne,

And I muft pra&ife kiruninc. Gracculo.
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Cjraccttlo . *Tis iuftice ;
-

0 hccrc come more. Enter Cymbrio
, CleonyPcliphrcn3Olympia.

Cymbrio. D ifeo'u cr to aDrachma.

Or I will famifh thee.

Qeon. O I am pinde already.

Cymbrio. Hunger fhall force thee to cut off the brawncs

From thy armes and thighes, then broile them on the coles

For Carbonadoes.

Poliphron. Spare the olde lade, he’s found ted

Gracculo . Cutt his throat then.

And hang him out for a fcarrc-Crowe.

Poliphron, You haue all your willies

In your reuenge, and I haue mine. You fee

1 vfc no tyrannic : When I was her flaue.

She kept me as a (inner to lie at her backe

In froftie nights, and fed me high with dainties.

Which ftill flic had in her belly againc e’rc morning.

And in rcquitall of thofc curtefies

Hauing made one another free,we are marrycd.

And it you wifli vs ioy, ioyne with vs in

A Dance at our Wedding.

GyaccuIo. Agreed, for I haue thought of

A moft triumphant one,which fliall expreffe, wee are Lords, and

Poliphron

,

But we (hall wane (thefe our flaucs#

A woman.
gracculo, No,hcres lane of Apes fliall ferue;

Carry your body fwimming : where’s the Muficke ?

Poliph. I haue plac’d it in yon Window# The dance at the end.

gracculo . Begin then fprightly. Enter Pifandcr.

Poliphron. Well done on all (ides. I haue prepar’d a Banquet

;

Let’s drinkc, and code vs.

Gracculo

,

A good motion,

Cymbrio. Wait heere.

You haue beene tyr’d with feafting, lcarne to faft now#

Grae. He haue an Apple for Iacke, and may be fome ferapps

May fall to your (hare Exeunt Gracculo,ZAnthia
tfimbri*»

Corifca. Whom canwe accufc Poltpbronfilympiu

,

But our fclucs for what we fuffer ? thou art iuft

Thou
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Thou alt-creating power# And miferie

Inttrudts me now, that yclicrday acknowledg'd.

No Deicie beyond my lufl and pride.

There is a heauen aboue vs, that lookes downe
With the eyes of Iuftice, vpon fuch as number

Thofe blcflings freely giuen, in the accompe

Of their poore merits : Elfc it could not be

NoW rrnfcrablc 1, to pleafe whofe pallat

The Elements were ranfack'd, yet complain’d

Of Nature, as not liberall enough

In her prouifion of rarities

To foothe my tafte, and pamper my proud flefli:

Now wifli in vainc for bread

:

|.r Cleon. Yes, I doewiftietoo.

For what I fed my dogges with.

Cortfca. I that forgot

I was made of flefh and blood,and thought the (like

Spunnc by the diligent wormc, out of their intrals
,

Too courfc to doathe mec ;
and the fofteftDowne

Too hard to fleepe on ; that difdain’d to looke

On vertue being in ragges ; that ftop'd my nofe

At thofe chat did not vfe adulterate arts

To better nature ;
that from thofc,that feru’d me,

Expc&ed adoration, am made iuftly

Thcfcomc of myowne Bond-woman*
tAfotus. Iampunifli'd,

For feeking to Cuckold mine owne natural! Father.

Had I bccne gelded then, or vs*d my felfe

like a man : I had not beene transform'd,and forc'd

To play an ore-growne Ape.

Cleon. I know I cannot

laft long,that’s all my comfort: come ,1 forgiuc both,,

It is in vaine to be angry, let vs therefore

lament together like friends.

‘PtfaneUr. What a true mirror

Were this fad fpc&acle for fecure greatneffe

!

Heerc they that neucr fee thcmfelucs, but in

The Glaffeof fcruile flattery, might behold

G
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The weake foundation vpon which they biiM,
That cruft in humane fraikic. Happie arc thofe.

That knowing in their births,they are fubicjft to

Vncertaine change, are ftill prepar’d, and arm’d

For cither fortune : A rare principle,

And with much labour,lcarn’d in wifdomes fchoole t

For as thefe Bond-men by their a&ions fhe vv.

That their profperitie,like coo too large a Sayle

For their fmall barkt ofiudgement; finkcs them with

A fore-right gale of libercie, c’re they reach

The Port they long to touch at : So thefe wretches

Swolne with the falie opinion of their worth.

And proud of bleffingsleft them, not acquir’d.

That did beleeue they coukl with.Gyant-armcs

Fathome the earth, and were aboue their fates.

Thofe borrow’d helpes that did fupport them,vanilVd

:

Fall ofthemfelucs, and by vnmanly fuffring.

Betray their proper wcakneffe,and make knownc

Their boafted greatneffe was lent, not their owne. -

Qeon. O for fomc meate, they fit long.

Corifc. We forgot.

When we drew out intemperate feafts till midnightr

Their hunger was not thought on, nor their watchings

;

Nor did we hold our felues feru’d to the height.

But when we did exaft, and force their duties

Beyond their ftrength and power.

Zfetus. W
e p ay for’t now,

I now could be content to haue my head

Broke with a ribbe of Bcefe, or for a Coffin

Be buriedin the dripping Pan.

(fymbrto.Doe not hold me, Enter Poh^hron^CjmbriojGraccul^

Not kiffe the Bride ? Zantbta, Olimpta^rnnkf and

Poltphron. No Sir. quarrelling.

Ombrio. She’s common good.

And fo wee’ll vfe her.

Gracctilo. Wee'lc haue nothing priuace*

Olympia

.

Hold:

ZanthU. Heer^MaruHo.
Olympia^
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Olympia. Hee's your chief*.

Cymbrio. Wc arc equals,

I will know no obedience.

Cjraccttlo. Norfupcrior,

Nay, ifyou arc Lyon-drunke,I will make one,

For lightly euer he that parts the fray.

Goes away with the Wowes.

Ptfander. Art thou mad de too?

No more, as you refpe& me.

Polipbron. Iobey.Sir,

Ptfander. Quarrell among your felues ?

Cymbrio. Yes, in our Wine,Sir,

And for our Wenches.

Cfracculo. How could wc be Lords elfe ?

pifvi.Take heed,l haue news will coole this heat,8c make you
Remember, what you were.

Cymbrto. How ?

rptfander. Send off thefe.

And then lie tell you. Zambia beating firifia.

Olympia. This is tyrannic.

Now fhe offends not.

Zambia. *Tis for cxercife, 1

And to hclpe digeftion, what is flic good for elfe ?

To me it was her language.

ptfander. Leauchcroff,

And take heed Madam minx, the Whcele may turne.

Goe to your meate, and reft, and from this houre

Remember, he that is a Lord to day. Exeunt Cleon
,AfotusyZan-

May be a Slaue to morrow. th/ayOlympia, Confca*

Cleon
. good morallity.

Cymbrio . But what would you impart ?

Ptfander. What muft inuite you
Toftand vpon your guard, and lcauc your fcafting,

Or but imagine,what it is to be

Moft miserable, and reft aflur’d you arc fo.

Our Maftcrs are ri&orious:

tsili. How?
Ptfander. Within

G 2 A
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A dayes march of the Citie, flefh'd w ith (psyle,.

And proud of conquclt, the Artind^ fu- kc,

T ic Carthaginian Admirall hand to band,

Slaine by Le^fibtnes,

£yvibrio. 1 feclc the wbtppC

Vpon my backe already.

Gracculo. Eucryman
Seeke a conuenicnt rrec, and hang himfclfc.

‘TVipWw.Better die once, then liuc an age to fuffei

New tortures cuery hourc.

Civtbrto. Say, we fubmit.

And yecld vs to their mercy.

Pfonder. Can you flatter

Your felues with fuch faife hope$?or dare you thinks

That your imperious Lords, that neuer fail’d

To punifh with feuerity petty flipps,

In your negle&of labour, may be wonne
To pardon thofe licentious outrages.

Which noble enemies forbeare to pra&ife

Vpon the conquer’d ? What haue you omitted.

That may call on theirduft reuengc with horror.

And fludied cruelty ? We haue gone toofarre

Tothinke now of rctyringv in our courage.

And duringjics our fafetie
;

ifyou are not

Slaucs in your abie& mindes, as in your fortunes

Since to die is the worft, better expofc

Our naked breafts to their keene Swords, and fell

Our liucs with the moft aduantage, then to trull

In a foreftal’d remillion, or yecld vp

Our bodies to the furnace of their furie ,

Thrice heated with reuengc.

Gracculo. You led vs on.

Cimb.And *cis but iuftice,you fliould bring vs off,

Gracculo . And weexpe&it.

‘Pfonder. Hcare then,and obey me.
And I will either faue you, or fall with you ;

Man the Walls ftrongly, and make good the Ports

Boldly deny their entrance, and rippe vp
Your
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Your gricuances, and what compels you to

This ucfpcrate courfe : if they difdainc to hcarc

Of coinpofition, we haue in our powers

Their aged Fathers, Children, and their Wiues,

Who to preferue thcmfelues, mult willingly

Make interceffion for vs. *Tis not time now
To talke, but doc. A glorious end orfrcedome

Is Fiow propos’d vs ; ftand refolu'd for cither.

And like good fcllowcs, liuc, or die togcather.

Exewtt.

ACTVS III. SCiCNA II II.

Lcofthencs, Tim<*gortts,

TimAgorAs. I am fo farre fromenuie, I am proud

You haucoutltrip’d me in the race of honour.

O ’twas a glorious day, and brauely wonne

!

Your bold performance gaue fuch iuftre to

Timoleons wife directions, as the Armie

Relts doubtfull, to whom they Itand moft ingag*de

For thcii fo great fucccffc.

Lcofthencs. The Gods firft honour’d.

The glory be the Gcncralls
;
*tis farre from mec

To be his nuall.

Timagoras. You abufe your fortune,

/Fo entertainc her choyce, and gratious fauours,

With a contracted browe ; Plum’d viCtorie

Is truly painted with a checrefull looke.

Equally diltant from proud infolcnce.

And bafe dcieCtion.

Lcofthencs. O Ttmagoras,

You onely are acquainted with the caufe,

That loades my fad heart with a hill of lead

.

Whofc ponderous waight,neither my new got honour
Affiftcd by the generall applaufc

The fouldier crownes it w ithinor all warres glories

Can leffen,or remoue
;
and would you pleafe,

W ith fit coniideration to remember.

How much I wrong Cleoras innocence,

G 3
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Wit!) my rafia doubts ; and vvhat a grieuous pennance,

Shec did impofe vpon her tender fweetnefle,
:^

To pluckc away the Vulcure iealoufie,

That fed vpon my Liuer
;
you cannot blame me,

But call it a fit iuftice on my felfe.

Though I refolue to be a ftrangcr to

T he thought of mirth, or plealure.

Ttmandra. You haue redeem’d

The forfeit of your fault, with fuch a ranfome

Of honourable adfion, as my Sifter

Muft of neccfTitie conteffe her fufFrings

Weigh’d downe by your fairc merits ; and when (he view* you

Like a triumphant Conqucrour, carried through

The Streets of Syracrnfa, theiglad people

Prefling to meet you, and the Senators

Contending who fhall heape moft honours on you \

The Oxen crown’d with Girlandsled before you
Appointed for the Sacrifice

; and the Altars

Smoaking with thankfull Incenfe to thegods

:

The Souldiers chaunting loud hymnes to your praife:

The windowes fill’d with Matrons,and with Virgins,

Throwing vpon your head, as youpafli by.

The choyccft Flowers; and filently muoking

The Qucene of Louc, with their particular vowes.

To be thought worthy ofyou
;
can tora,

(Though,in the glaffe of felfe-loue, fliec behold

Her beft deferts ) but with all ioy acknowledge,

What fhc indued, was but a noble tryali

You made of her affe&ion ? and her anger

Rifing from your too amorous cares,foone drench'd

In Lethe, and forgotten.

Lcofthencs. If thofe glories

You fofet forth were mine,thry might plead for meet

But I can laye no claime to the leaft honour.

Which you with foule iniuftice rauifh from her;

Her beauty, in me wrought a myraclo.

Taught me to ayme at things beyond my power.

Which her pcrfe&ions purchas’d, and gauc to me
From
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From Her free bounties ;
fheinfpir’d me with

That vallour, which I dare not call mine owne

:

And from the faire reflexionof her minde.

My foulc rcccau’d the fparckhng beames of courage*

Shce from the magazine of her proper goodneffe.

Stock’d me with yertuous purpofes; Centme forth

To trade for honour; and Are beingthc owner

Of the barke of my aducnturcs, 1 muft yeeld her

A iuft accompt of all, as fits a Factor

:

And howfocuer others thinke me happy,

And cry aloud,! haue made a profperous voyage :

One frownc of her diflike at my retl
J

rnc
» . r *

(Wmch, as a punifhment for my fault, I looke for )

Strikes dead all comfort. ^
Timawi- Tufc, thefe fearcs arc needlefle,

Shee cannot, rtiuftnot, (hall notbe fo ctuclL

A free confeffion of a fault winnes pardon

,

But being fcconded by defert, commands*.

The Generali is your owne, and fute ,
my fa

Repents his harlhneffe : for

Euer your creature, one day (ball be happy

In your triumph,and
yourManag

Leefthtncs- May it proue to.

With her confent, and pardon.

Without difturbance feaie on what s your

actvs mi. SCENA I.

pifatider, Timutidra*

fipmder. She has her health then r

TirmnAm. Yes, Sir, and as often

^Ifpeakeofyou.lendsatrentmecare

To all that 1 deliucr; nor feemes tyr de

Though I dwell long on the tclat101' 0

Your Luffrings for her, beapngF^ J ^
On your yncTual’d temperance, an

Exeunt*

You
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You hold o’re your affe&ions.

Ptfander. Tomywifli:
Haue you acquainted her with the defeature

Of the Carthaginians, and with what honours

Ltoflhenes comes Crown’d home with ?

Ttmandra. With all care.

Pfonder. And how does ‘flic rcceaue it >

Ttmandra, Aslghcffc

With a Teeming kindc ofioy,but yet appeares not

Tranfported, or proud of his happy fortune.

But when I tell her of the certaine ruine.

You muft encounter with at their arriuall

In SyrAcufa, and that death with torments

Muft fall vpon you, which you yet repent not \

Eftecming it a glorious martyrdome.

And a reward of pure, vnfpotted louc,

Preferu’d in the white robe of Innocence

:

Though flic were in your power,and ftill fpurr’d on

By infolent luft; you rather chofeto fuffer

The fruit vntafted, for whofc glad pofleflion.

You haue call’d on the furie of your Lord,

Then that die fliould be grieu'd, or tainted in

Her Reputation.

‘Ptfander. Doth it workecompun&ion ?

Pitties fhe my misfortune ?

Timandra* Shee exprefs’d

All ftgncs ©f forrow, (which)her vow obferu *d.

Could witieffe a grieu’d heart. At the firft hearing

Shec fell vpon her face, rent her faire haire.

Her hands held vp to heauen, and vented fights.

In which flice filently feem’d to complaine.

Of heauens iniuftice.

Ptfander, *Tis enough : waite carefully.

And vpon all watch’d occafions, continue

Speech,and difeourfe of meftis tirae,tnuft worke her.

Tun tndra . I’le not be wanting,but ftill ftriue to feruc you.

Pifunder. Now, Pahpkron, the newest Exit Timandra,

Poliphron. The conquering Army Enter Poltphro*.

Is
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Is within kern

Pifunder. How brooke the flaues the obie&>
JV/p&.Cheercfully yet; they dorefufe no labour.

And feemc to fcoffe at danger; *tis your prefence

That muft confirmc them
;
with a full confent.

You are chofen to relate the tyranny

Of our proud Maftersjand what you fubferibe too.

They gladly will allow of, or hold out

1 o the laft man.

Pifunder. He inftantly aiuong them :

If wc prooue conftant to our fclues,good fortune

Will not, I hope, forfake vs.

Poltfhron. Tis our beft refuge. Exemtt«

ACT VS IIII. SC£NA II.

TiMleen^rchidamuSyDfphilMs, Lcofthcncs,

Tmugor*s> others .

Ttmoteon. Thus farre we are return’d vi&orious, crown’d
With Wreathes triumphant, (famine,blood,and dearth,

Banifht your peaceful! confines,) and bringhome
Securitie, and peace. Tis therefore fit

Thatfuch as boldly ftood the (hocke ofwarre.

And with the deere expcnce of (weat and blood

A Haue purchas'd Honour, fliouldwith pleafure reape

Thcharueftof their toyle; and wee ftand bound
Out of the fir ft file of the beft deferuers,

( Though all mu ft be confider’d to their merits )
To thinkc of you LeMenes, that ftand.

And worthily, moft deere in our eftecnac.

For your heroique valour.

Archtdumm. When I looke on

(The labour of fo many mcn,and ages )
This well-built Citie, not long fince defign’d

To fpoyle and rapine ; by the fauour of

The gods, and you their minifters preferu'd ;

I cannot in my height of ioy, bnt offer

Thcic tcares for a glad faenhee*

H Difbilnu
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'Diphiltis, Sleepc the Citizens ?

Or are they ouerw hcllifd with the exceflc

Of comfort,that flowes to them?

Leoflhertes. VVee receatie

A fllent entertainment.

Timagoras. I long fince

Expe&ed, that the virgins ,and the Matrons,

The old men flriuing with their age, the Prices

Carrying the Images of their gods before ’em

Should haue met vs with ProceiTion : Ha / the gates

Arcfhut again (I vs l

z/irchid.And vpon the Walls 'Enter about
, ‘TifitHder, Voli-

Arm’d men feeme to defie vs
!

phrox, Cimbrio
%GraccnlotfZr

Tdipbtltts. ifliouldknovv the refi.

Thefe faces
;
they arc our flaues.

Timaeoras. The miAerie, Rafcalls?

Open the ports, and play not with an anger.

That will confume you.

Timoleon. This is aboue wonder.

tArchid. Our Bond-men Band againft vs /

Gracculo. Some fuch things

We wxre in mans remembraucejthe flaues arc turn’d.

Lords of the Tow>nc, or fo-, nay , be not angry

:

Perhaps on good tearmes, giuing fecurity,

You will be quiet men, We may allow you.

Some lodgings in our Garrets, or out-houfes

;

Your gr, at lookes cannot carry it*

Qmbrio. The truth is.

We haue bccnc bold with your wiues,toy'd with your daughters*

Leofihencs. O my prophetique foule !

Gracculo. Rifled yourChefls,

Beene bufle with your Wardrobes.

Timagoras. Can we indu re this ?

Leo/lhexes. O my Cleara,

!

Gracculo . A Caudle, for the Gentleman,

Hee’ll die a*the pip clfe.j -

Timagoras. Scorn’d too ! are you turn’d florae ?

Hold parley with our Bond-men? force our entrance,

Then
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Then Villaines, expeft.

Ttmoleon• Hold
:
you wcare mens dupes

Aniif like men you hauc reafon, (hew a caufe

That leads you to this defperacc courfe, which tnufi end

In your dettrudfion?

GrAccnlo. That, as pleafe the Fates,

But wcvouchfefe; fpeake Captaine.

Timagorat. Hell, and Furies

!

jirebtd* Bay’d by our owne curres ?

Cimhrti. Take heed, you be not yvurried.

Toltfbron. We are fliarpe fct.

Cymbrto . Andfodaine.

Pifander. Briefly thus then.

Since I mutt fpeake for all
;
your tyranny

Drew vs from our obedience. Happy thofc times.

When Lords were ttyl’d fathers of Families,

And not imperious Matters; when they numbred
Their truants almoft equall with their Sonnes,

Or one degree beneath them ; when their labours

Were cherifh’d, and rewarded,and a period

Set to their faffrings ; when they did notprefle

Their duties, or their wills beyond rhe power
And ftrength of their performance; all things order'd

With fuch decorum, as wife Law-makers,

From each well-goucrn'd priuate houfc deriu'd

The perfeft modell of a Common-wealth

;

Humanity then lodg’d in the hearts of men.

And thankfull Matters carefully prouided

For Creatures wanting reafon. The noble horfc

That in his fiery youth from his wide noftrells.

Neigh'd courage to his Rider, and brake through

Groucs of oppofed Pikes, bearing his Lord

Safe to triumphant vi&ory, old or wounded.
Was fet at libertie, and freed from feruice.

The Athenian Mules,that from the Quarrie drew
Marble, hew’d for theTemples of the gods.

The great worke ended, were difmis'd, and fed

At the publique coft
;
nay,faithfull dogs haue found

H 2 Tncix
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Their Sepulchres ;
but man to mao, more crucli.

Appoints no end to the fuffrings of his (hue

;

Since pride ftcpt in and ryot, and o’rcturn’d

This goodly frame of Concord, teaching Matters

To glory intheabufeof fuch, as are

Brought vnder their comand; who grown vnufefull.

Are lette efteero’d thanbealhithis you hauc practis’d,

Pra&is’d on vs with rigor ;
this hath forc’d vs.

To fhakc our heauy yokes off; and ifredreffe

Of thefe iutt grieuancesbe not granted vs,

Wcc’lc rightour felues,and by ttrong hand defend.

What we are now poflefs’d of.

Gracculo. Andnotlcauc

One houfc vnfir’d.

Cimhrio. Or throat vneut of thofc

We haue in our power.

FoltybroH, Nor will we fall alone.

You /hall buy vs dearely.

Ttmagoras. O, chegods

!

Vnhcard of infolence

!

Timolecn. What are your demaunds >

Tifantier* A generall pardon, firtt, for all offences

Committed in your abfen ce. Libertie,

To all fuch,as dettre to make returne

Into their countries
; and to thofe that flay

A competence of land freely allotted

To each mans pr< per vft ; no Lord acknowledg’d*

Lattly, with your confcnt, to choofc them wiucs

Out of your Families.

Ttmagoras. Let the Citie finkc firft.

Leofthenes.And ruine feafe on all,e*re we fubferibe

To fuch conditions*

Archidamus. Carthage, though vi&orious.

Could not hauc forc’d more from vs

:

L tofthems. Scale the Walls,

Capitulate after.

Timoleon. He that winnes the toppe firft.

Shall wcarc a murall wreath. Exeunt.
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P'tfander. Each to his place. Flostrtfh
, tfr

Or death or vi&ory ;
charge them home, & fcare not. (alarmes.

Ttmol.Wc wrong our iclues,and wc are iuftly punilh’d, Enter

To deale with Bond-mcn,as ifwe encountre’d Ttmoleon and

An cquall enemy Senators

uirchidamus. They fight like deuills

:

And runne vpon our Sword$,as if theiabreafts Enter Leofihene

s

9

Were proofe beyond their Armour. and Timagoras*

Timagoras* Make a fume Hand :

The flauesnot fatisfied,they haue beat vs off*

Prepare to Tally forth.

Ttmoleon. They are wilde beafts.

And to be tam’d by pollicie ; each man cake

A tough whippe in his hand : fuch as you vs’d

To punifti them with,as matters ; in your iookes

carry feuerity, and awe ;
‘twill fright them

More then your weapons; fauage Lyons flye from

The fight of fire ; and thefc that haue forgot

r That duty,youn*erc taught them with your fwords.

When vuexpc&cd, they behold thofc terrors

Aduanc’d aloft, that they were made to fhakc at,

’Twill force them to remember what they are. Enter Cim^rio,

And ttoope to due obedience. Gracculo,& other{lanes*

slrcktdamus* Hecre they come.

Cjmbrio. Lcaue not a man aliue
; a wound is but a fleabyting>

* To what we fuffred being flaucs.

Graecnlo. O my heart

!

Ctmbrio w hat doc we fee ? the whippe! our Mafters !

Tintag.T) are you rebcll, ftaues ? Senators

J

hake their whip*.and
fimbnoMcrcy,mercy ; when they thoow awaj thets weapons>

Shall we hide vs Horn their furie ? and rmne
off*

Graecnlo. Fly, they follow

;

O, we lhall be tormented :

Ttmoleon. Enter with them.

But yet forbearc to kill them ; ftill remember
They are part of your wealth,and being difarm’d*

There is no danger.

jirehidamns* Let vs firft deliuer

H £ Such.
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Such as they haue in Fetters, and at leafure

Determine of their punifhment.

Leoflhenes . Friend, to you

I leaue the difpofition of whit’s mine :

I cannot thinke I am fafe without your Sifter,

Sheets only worth my thought
;
and till I fee

What fhe has fufffcd,Iam on the racke.

And furye* s my tormentors. Exeunt*

ACT VS IIII. SC£NA III.
Pif4ndcr

}
TmandrfK

*Tifatider. I know,lam purfu’d ,nor would I flye,

Although the Ports were open, and a Conuoy
Ready to bring me off : the bafenefie of

Thefe villaines, from the pride of all my hopes,

Haue throwne me to the bottomlefle Abifle

Of horror,and defpayre
; had they ftood firme,

I could haue bought Chords free confcnt,

With the fafetie of her Fathers life, and Brothers

:

And forc’d Leefihexes to quit his claime.

And kneele a Suitor for mce.

Ttmaudra. You mu ft not think e.

What might haue beenc, but what muft now be pra£Uc\l,

And fuddenly refoluc.

Piftnder. All my poore fortunes

Are at the ftake, and I muft runne the hazard.

Vnfecne, conuey me to Chords Chamber,

For in her fight, if it were poffible,

I would be apprehended : doe not inquire

The reafon why, but helpe me.

Ttmandra. Make hafte, one knockes. Exit Tifunder.

Ioue turtle all to the beft :you are welcome Sir. Enter Leoftbenes.

Lesflhenes Thou giu’ftit in a heauy tone.

Timandra. Alas, Sir,

Wee haue fo long fed on the bread of forrow.

Drinking the bitter water of afth&ions.

Made ioachfome to, by our continued feares,

Comfort's
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Comfort’s a ftranger to vs.

Leofthenes. Feare’s
! your fuffrings.

For which I am fo oucrgonc with gricfc,

I dare not askc without compaffionatc tcarcs.

The villaines name, that rob’d thee of thy honour

;

For being train’d vp in chartities cold Schoole,

And taught by fuch a Miftreffeas (fteora,

Twere impious in me, to thinke Tim<tndr4

Fell with her owne confent.

Timandra. How meanc you, fell, Sir ?

I vnderrtand you not.

Leofthenes. I would,thou didft not.

Or that I could not reade vpon thy face.

In blufhing cara&ers, the ftory of

Libidinous Rape ; confeffe it, for you ftand not

Accomptable for a finne, againft whofe ftrength

Your o're-match*d innocence could make no refinance

Vnder which odds, I know C/eora fell too,

Heau’ns helpe in vaine inuok’d;rhe amazed Sunne,

Hiding his face behindc a maske ofcioudes,

Not daring, to Iookc on it, in her fuffrings

All forrowe’s comprehended ; what Ttmandr*,

Or the Citic has indur’d, her Ioffe confidcr’d,

Deferues not to be nam’d.

Timandra. Pray you doe not bring,Sir,

In the chymcraes of your iealous fearcs.

New monrters to affright vs.

Leofthenes. O TtmandrA.

That I had faith enough but to bclecue thee,

I fhould receaue it with a ioy beyond

Affurance of Elizian fhadcs hereafter.

Or all the blcffngs in this life, a Mother

Could wifh her children crown’d with:but I muft not

Credit impoffr bilities, yet I rtriuc

To findc out that, whofc knowledge is a curfc.

And ignorance a blefling. Come,difcouer

What kinde of looke he had, that forc’d thy Lady,.

(Thy rauiQier,! will enquire atleafurc,)
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That when hereafter I behold a Granger

But neere him in afpeft, I may conclude,

(Though men and Angels Giould proclaime him honeft, )

Hce is a Hell-bred villaine.

Timandra. You are vnworthy

To know fhe is preferu’d, preferu’d vntaintedo

Sorrow (
but ill beGow’d

)
hath only made

A rape vpon her comforts, in your abfence.

Come forth, deare Madam, Leads in Clcora

.

Leoft. Ha ! KhccUs•

Tima. Nay, (lie dfcrucs

The bending of your heart
; that to content you.

Has kept a vow, the breach of which a veftall

(Though the infringing it had call’d vpon her

A liuing funerall ,)muG of force haue flirunke at

;

No danger could compcllher, to difpencc with

Her crucll Penance ;
though hot luft came arm’d

To feaze vpon her, when one lookc, or accent

Might haue redeem’d her.

Lcofthcnes. Might ? O doc not (how me
A bcamc of comfort, and Graight take it from me

;

The mcanes, by which Gie was freed ? Speake,0 fpcake quickly,

Each minute of delay’s, an age of Torment

:

0 fpcake, Ttmandra.

Ttmandra, Frce her from her oath.

Her fclfe can beG deliuer it. Takes offthe Scarfe.

Lcsjf . O bleft office

!

Ncuer did Oally-flauc (hake off his chaines.

Or look’d on his redemption from the Oarc,

With fuch true feeling of delight, as now
1 finde my felfe poGefs’d of ; now 1 behold

True light indeed ; For fince thefe faircG Garres,

( Couer’d with cloudes ofyour determinate will)

Dcnydc their infi jence to my optique fenfe.

The Splendor of the Sunne appear'd to me,

Bnt as fome little glimpfe ofhis bright beanies

Couey'd into a Dungeon ; to remember

The darkc inhabitants there,how much they wanted.
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Open thefc long-ftiut lips, and ftrike mine cares

With Mufickc more harmonious,thcn the Spheares

Yecld in their heaucnly motions ; And if cuer

A true fubmiflion/or a crime acknowledg'd.

May findc a gratious hearing, teach your tongue

In the firft fweet, articulate founds, it ytters

Tofigne my wilh’d-for pardon.

Clt*. Iforgiueyou.

LeoJt.How greedily I receiue thi$?Stay,beft Lady,

And let me by degrees afeend the height

Of humane happinefle; All at once deliuer’d.

The torrent ofmy ioyes will ouerwhelme me

;

So, now a little more ; And pray excufe me.
If like a wanton Epicure I defirc.

The pleafant tafte thefe cates of comfort yeild me,
(hould not too foone be fwallow’d. Haue you not

( By your ynfpottcd truth, I doe coniurc you
To anfwcr truly ) fuffer’d in your honour

;

(By force, I mcanc, for in your will I free you)
Since I left SyracHf* ?

Clc*. I reftore

This kifle,(fo help me goodneffe,)which I borrow’d.

When I laft faw you.

Lcoft. Miracle of vertue

!

One pawfc more, I befeech you, I am like

A man, whofc vitall fpirits confum'd, and wafted

With a long and tedious Feuer, rnto whom
Too much ofa ftrong Cordiall at once taken

Brings death, and not reftorcs him. Yet I cannot

Fixe here : but muft enquire the man, to whom
I ftand indebted for a benefit.

Which to requite at full, though in this hand

I grafp’d all Scepters the worlds Empire bow to.

Would leaue me a poore Bank'routjname him,Lady*

If of a meane eftate, Tie gladly part with

My vtmoft fortunes to him; but ifnoble.

In thankfull duty ftudie howto feruehim

;

Or if of higher rancke, crc& him Altars,

I
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And (
as a god) adore him.

Cleo. If that goodneffe.

And noble temperance (the Queene of vertucs)

Bridling rcbellous pafTirns (to whofe fway.

Such as haue conquered Nations haue liu’d fiaues)

Did cuer wing great mihdes to flye to hcauen ;

He that preferu’d mine honour, may hope boldly

To fill a feat among the gods, and fhake of

Our fraile corruption.

Lcofthcncs. Forward.

Clet. Or if euer.

The powers aboue did mafquc in humane (tapes.

To teach mortality, not by cold precepts

Forgot as foone as told
,
but by examples.

To imitate their purene(Tc,and draw ncere

To their Ccelcftiall Natures ; 1 belieue

Hce’s more then man.

Leoft. You doe deferibe a wonder.

Cleo. Which will increafe,when you (hall vnderftand*

He was a loucr.

Leoft. Not yours, Lady ?

Cleo. Ycs y

Lou’d me, Leofihene.

r

;
Nay more, fo doted,

( if clcere affections fcorning grofle defires

May without wrong be fill'd lb) that he durfi not

With an immodefi fyllable,or looke.

In fearc it might take from me,whom he made
The obie& of his better part, difeouer,

I was the Saint,he fu’de too#

Lcoft. A rare temper!

Qeo. I cannot fpcake it to the worth : All praife

I can beftow vpon it, will appeare

Enuious detraction. Not to racke you farther.

Yet make the miracle full; though of all men
He hated you Leojlhenes,

as his riuall

:

So high yet he priz’d my content, that knowing.

You were a man I fauour’d, he difdain d not

Againft himfelfe to ferue you.
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Leoft* Youconceale, ftill.

The owner of chefe excellencies.

Cleo. Tis M*rttlloy

My Fathers Bond-man.

Leoft. Ha, ha, ha.

Cleo. Why doe you laugh >

Leoft. To hearc the labourirg mountaine of your praife

Deliucr*d ofa Moufe.

Cleo. The man deferues not

This fcornc, I can affure you.

Leoft. Doe you call.

What was his dutie, merit ?

Cleo. Yes, and place it.

As high in my eftceme, as all the honours

Defccndcd from your Aunceftors, or the glory.

Which you may call your owne,got in this action

;

In which I muft confcflc you hauc done nobly.

And I could adde; As I defir’d ; but that

I fcare, 'twould make you proud.

Leoft

.

Why Lady, can you

Be wonne togiue allowance, that your flaue

Should dare to iouc you ?

Cleo

.

The Immort all gods

Accept the m^aneft Altars, that are rais'd

By pure deuotipns ;
and fometimes preferre

An ounce of Frinkinfence, hony,or milke.

Before whole Hecatombes, or Saltan Gums
Offer’d in oftentation. Arc you fake AfiAe*

Ofyour old difeafe ? I'le fit you.

Leoft. Youfeemcmou’d.
Cleo. Zealous, I grant ,in the defence of vertuc.

Why, good Leofthenes, though I endur’d i

A penance for yodTake, aboue example,

I hauc not fo farre fold my felfe, I take it,

To be at your deuotion, out I may
Cherifh defert in others, where I finde it.

How would you tyranize, if you flood poffcfs'd of

That, which is only yours in expectation ?

I ^
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Tharnow prefer ibe fuch hard conditions to me?

Leoft .One kiffe,and I am tilenc’d.

Cleo. I youchfafe it

;

Yet, I muft tell you,*tis afauour, that

CJMartillo, when I was his, not mine ownc,

Durft not prefume to aske
;
No, when the Citie

Bow’d humbly to licentious Rapes, and luft.

And when I was of men and gods forfaken,

Dcliuer’d to his power, he did not preffe me
To grace him with one looke or tillable.

Or vrg’d the difpenfation of an oath

Made for your fatisfa&ion ; The poore wretch

Hauing related only his ownc fuftrings.

And kifs’d my hand, which I could not denie him*

Defending me from others, ncuer tincc

Solicited my fauours.

Leeft. Pray you, end,

The Rory does not pleafe me.

Cleo. Well, take heed

Of doubts, and fcarcs ; For knowtLeoftbenes,

A greater iniury cannot be offer’d

To innocent chaflity,thcn vniuR fufpitioru

J loue Marullots fairc minde, not his perfon.

Let that fccure you. And I here command you.

If I hauc any power in you, to Rand

Betweene him and all punifhment, and oppofc

His temperance to his folly ; Ifyou fade——

—

No more, I will not threaten. Exit*

Leofl. What a bridge

Of glaffc I walke vpon,ouer a Riuer

Of ccrtaineruine : mine ownc waightie feares

Cracking what fhould fupport me:And thofehelpes.

Which confidence lends to others, are from me
Rauifh’d by doubts, and wilfull lealoutic.

ACTVS IIII#
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ACTVS I III. SC£NAWf«w.
Ttmagoras3

Cleony j4fetus,Confca, Olimpia.

(flcon. But are you furc wearefafe?

Tima. You need not fcare.

They arc all vnder guard, their fangs par'd off :

The wounds their infolencegaue you,to be cur'd.,

With the balmc of your rcuenge.

lAfotus. And (ball I be

The thing I was borne, my Lord ?

Timagoras. The fauie wife thing

;

*Slight,what a bcaft they haue made thct\Ajfrick* neucr

Produc’d the like.

Afo. I thinke fo : Nor the land

Where Apes, and Monkics,grow, like Crabs, and Wall-nuts

On the fame tree. Not all the Catalogue

Of Coniurcrs, or wife women, bound together

.
Could haue fo foone transform’d me, as my Raskall

Did with his whip
;
Not in outfidc only,

But in my owne beliefe, I thought my felfe

As perfect a Baboonc.

Tima. An Aflfe, thou wert euer.

tAfo* And would haue giuen one legge with all my heart

For good fecuritie to haue becne a man

^ After three hues, or one and twenty yearcs.

Though I had dy'de on Crouches.

Cleon . Neuer varlcts

So triumph’d o’re an old fat man : I was famiflfd.

Tima. In deed you are falnc away.

Afo. Three yec res of feeding

On Cullifcs and ielly, though his Cookes
Lard all he eates with marrow, or his Doctors

Powre in his mouth Rcftoratiues, as he fleepes,

Will notrccouerhim.

Tima. But your Ladifhip lookes

Sad on the matter, as if you had mis’d

Your ten-crowne Amber Poflets, good to fmoothc

1 3
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The Cutis, as you call it
t
and prepare you

Adliuc , and high for an afcernooncs incounter.

With a rough gamefter, on your couch ; fie on’t.

You arc growne thriftie, fnieil like other women ;

The Colledgcof Phifitians haue not fate.

As they were y s'd, in councelihow to fiil

The cranics in your cheekes, or raife a rampire.

With Mummy, Ccrufcs, or Infants fat.

To keepe offage, and time.

Cori. Pray you, forbeare

;

I am an alter’d woman.
Tima. So it feemes

;

A part ofyour honours ruffe (lands out ofranckc too,

fori. No matter, I haue other thoughts.

Tima. O ftrange !

Not ten dayes fince it would haue vex’d you more.

Then th'loftc of your good name ; Piety, this cure

For your proud itch came no foonerlMarryfilj/mpia

feemes to beare vp fhll.

Olimp. I complaine not. Sir,

I haue borne my fortune patiently.

Tima. Thou wer'e euer

An excellent bearer ;
fo is all your tribe.

If you may choofe your carriage:How now,friend,

Lookes our Cleora loucly ? Enter Letfthenes9

LeoH. In my thoughts. Sir* andDiphi/ns with

Tima. But why this guard? a Guard.

Dtphi. It is TimoUens pleafure ;

The flaucs haue beenc examin'd, and confelfe.

Their ryot tookc beginning from your houfc

:

And the firft moouer of them to rebellion.

Your flaue

Leofl . Ha ! I more, then feare.

Tima . They may fearch boldly.

Timand. You are vnmanner'd Groomes, Enter Ttmandra

To prie into my Ladyes priuatc lodgings

;

There's no Aiarulloc'Sy there. EnterT)ipbtlus

Timag. Now I fufped too ; With Fifander.

Where
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Where found you him ?

Dtphi. Clofc hid in your Sifters Chamber#

Ttmag. Is that the villamcs landuary ?

Leoft. Thisconfirmes

AH flie deiiucr d, falfe.

Timag. But that I fcorne,

To ruft my good Sword in thy flauifh blood,

Thou now were dead.
1
Ttftnder* Hee's more a flaue, then Fortune,

Or Miferic can make me, that infults

Vpon vnweapon’d Innocence.

Tpmd. Prate, you dogge?

P/fender. C urres fnap at Lyons in the toy^,whofc lookes

Frighted them being free.

Tima. As a wilde beaft,

Driuc him before you.

Ptfander. O Diuine CleorA !

Leoft. Dar’ft thou prefume to name her ?

Pifvsder . Yes, and loueher

:

And may fay, haue deferu'd hei*.

TimawH*. Stoppc his mouth : Exit Gttdrd with

Load him with Irons too. ‘Pifinder.

Cleon. I am deadly ficke,

To looke on him.

j<ifotHs. If he get Ioofc, I know it,

I caper, like an Ape, againe : I feelc

The whip already.

Ttmdn. This goes to my Lady.

Timag. Come,cheere you. Sir,wee 11 vrgehis punifhment

To the lull fatisfadion of your anger.

Leoft. Hee. rs not worth my thoughts
;No corner left

In all the Ipatious roomes of my vex’d heart.

But is fill’d with CleorA : And the Rape
Shee has done vpon her honour, with my wrong.

The heauy burthen of my forrowes fong.

Exeunt.

ACTVS
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ACT VS V. SC/ENA I.

tArchtdamus, Clcor.

tArcbid*. Thou art thine owne difpofcr. Were his honours
And glories centupled, ( as I muft confefTc,

Leofthenes is moll worthy) yet I will not.

How euer I may counfaile, force affection.

Cleora. It needs not,Sir,I prize him to his worda.
Nay, loue him truly, yet would notliuc flau’d

To his iealous humours.Sincc by the hopes ofheauen.
As I am free from violence, in a thought «

I am not guilty.

tArchtda. Tis bclceu’d Cleora,

And much the rather,(our great gods be prais’d fbr’t)

In that I findc beyond my hopes, no figne

Of ryot in my houfe, but all things order’d,

As if I had becne prefent.

Cleora

•

May that moue you
Topitty pooie cJHarullo.

Archtda. ’Tis my purpofc

To doc him all the good I cm,Cleora

;

But his offence being againft the State,

Muft haue a publique criall. In the meane time

Be carcfull of your fclfc, and ftand iflgag'd

No farther to Lcofthenes,then you may
Come offwith honour : For, being once his wife.

You are no more your ownc,nor mine, but muft

Refolue to ferue, and fuffer his commands.

And not difputc'em; e*re it be to late,

Confider it duly.I muft to the Senate. Exit Arcbida.

Cleora. I am much diftra&ed * in Leoflhexes

I can finde nothing iuftly to accufc.

But his exccffe of loue, which I haue ftudied

To cure with more then common meanes, yet ftill

It growes vpon him. And if I may call

My fuffrings merit, I ftand bound to thinkeon

cMathHm dangers; though I fauc his life.
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His louc is vnrewardcd : I confcffe,

Both hauc defcru’d me, yet of force muff be

Vniufl to onejfuch is my deftiny. Enter Timdndr^
How now ? whence flowc chefc tearcs ?

TimAndr** 1 haue met, Madam,
An obieft offuch crueltic,as would force

A Sauagc to compaflion.

Cleara. Speakc,what is it?

TintAnMcn piety bealts ofrapine,if©’re-matchM,

Though bayted for their plcafurerbut thefc monfters

vpon a man, that can make no refinance,

Are fcnflleffc in their tyranny. Let it be granted,

<JWarnlJo is a flaue, hcc’s ftill a man 5

A capitall offender, yet in iuftice

Not to be tortur’d,till the Iudgc pronounce

His punifhment.

CleorA . Where is he?

Timand. Drag’d to prifon

With more then barbarous violence, fpum'd and fpicm
By the infulting officers, his hands

Pynion'd-bchindc his backe : loaden with fetters

;

Yet, with a Saint-like patience, he ttill offers

His face to their rude buffets*

Cleara. O my grieu’d foulc

!

, By whofe command ?

Ttmaxdra. It fecmes,my Lord your brothers;

For hee’s a looker on : and ir takes from

Honour’d Leojlbcnes to fuffer it.

For his refpeft to you, whofe name in vaine

The grieu'd wretch loudly calls on.

Clea, By DtAKA,

’Tis bafe in both, and to their teeth i’ll tell ’em
That I am wrong’d inV ^yis going forth,

Ttmart. What will you doe?

Clea. In perfon

Vifit, and comfort him.

TmAn, That w ill bring fewcll

To Cue iealous fires, which burnetoo hotalready

K
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In Lord Lsoftbertef.

Cleora. Let them confume him

;

I am Mirtriffe ofmy felfc. Where crueltie raignes.

There dwcls nor Ioue,nor honour. Exit fleor**

TimandrA. So, it workes.

Though hetherto I haue ranne a defperate courfc

To feruc my brothers purpofes, now *tis fit. Enter Lcofthcnet

1 ftudy mine owne ends. They come. Affi/t me & Timagoras.

In thefc my yndcrtaking$,loues great Patron,

As my intents are honed.

Leoftbenes. *Tis my fault.

Diliruft from others iprings, TimagorAS^

From diffidence in ourfclues. Butl will ftriue*

With the aflfurance of my worth, and merits.

To kill this monftcr, icaloufa.

TimAgoras, ’Tisaghcft

In wifdomc neuer to be entertain’d

On triuiall probabilities •, but when
Hee does appeare in pregnant proofes, not faffiion’d

By idle doubts and feares, ro be receiu’d.

They make their owne homes, that are too fecure.

As well as fuch as giuc them grouth, and being

From mcere imagination. Though I prize

Chora's honour equall with mine owne

;

And know what lai ge additions ofpowrer

This match brings to our family ; I preferre

Our friendship, and your peace of mindc fo farre

Aboue my ow ne rcfpe&s, or hers, that if

Shee hold not her true value in the teft,
5

Tis farre from my ambition for her cure*

,

That you mould wound your felfe.

Timandra. This argues for me.

Timago. Why (be fhould be fo paffionate for a Bond-mar^
Falls not in compaflfe of my vnderftanding,

But for fome neercr intercit : or hee raife

This mutiny, if he Iou’d her (as you fay,

Shee does confcffe, he did ) but toenioy

By faire or foule play, what he ventcr’d for.

To
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To mee*s a Riddle.

Leoflbenes. ’Pray you, no more ;
already

Ihaue anfwer’d that obie6h©n iu my ftrong

Affurancc of her vertue.

Ttmagar*. Tis vnfit then.

That I fhould preffe it further.

TimAnd. Now I muft Timxndrdflefs inf dtftr&ciljl

Make in, or all is loft.

Ttmagoras. What would fimandra ?

he9fibents. How v\ ilde (he lookes ? How is it with thy Lady?

Ttmagoras. Collet thy feife, and fpcakc.

Timand. As you arc noble,

Haue piety
,
or loue pietie. Oh.

heofthencs. Take breath#

Timago. Out with it bolJly*

Timafi'O, the beft of Ladyes,

I fcare,is gone for euer.

heofibenes. Who, (leora ?

T*m*g. D e liuer, how. ’Sdeath ,be a man, Sir, fpeake#

Timand. Take it then in as many fighes, as words

My Lady.

Ttmag. What of her ?

Tinutnd. No f>oncr heard,

kMdrullo was ienprifon’d, but (he fell

Into a deadly fwounc.

Timdgo. But fhee rccoticr’d.

Say fo, or he will finkc too,hold,Sir, fie.

This is vnmanly.

Timdnd. Brought againe to life.

But with much labour; (he awhile ftood filcnt.

Yet in that interim vented fighes, as if

They labour’d from the prifon of her flefti,

To giue her gricu'd foulc freedome. On the fodainC

Tranfported on the wings of rage, and forrow,

Shee flew out of the houfe, and vnattended

Enter’d the c mmon prilon.

Leofthenes. This confirmcs

What but before 1 fear’d.

K a Tm*n
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'fimand. There you may finde her.

And ifyou loue her, as a Sifter —

—

—

Ttmago. Damme her.

*Ttm*nd. Or you*refpc<fther fafctie,a$ alouer.

Procure Afaru&os libertie.

Ttwng. Impudence

Beyond expreffion.

Leo]}. Shall I be a Bawd
To her luft, and my dishonour ?

Ttmand. Shcc’ll runne mad elfe.

Or doe fome violent a£l vpon her felfe.

My Lord her Father, fcnfiblc ofher fuffrings.

Labours to gaine his freedomc,

Leo/}. O, theDiuell !

Has fhc bewitch'd him too f

Ttmage. pie hcare no more.

Come, Sir, wee'll follow her,and ifno perfwafion

Can make her take againe her naturall forme.

Which by lulls powerfull fpell ftie has caft off.

This Sword flhall dif-inchant her,

Leoft. O my heart-ftrings ! Exeunt Leo]},and TintagerAS,

Timandra, I knew, ’twould take. Pardon me,fairc Clcora,

Though I appeare a traytreffe, which thou wilt doe

In pitty of my woes, when I make knowne

My lawful! clairae, and oncly feeke mine owne. Exit,

ACT VS V. SCiENA II.

Q**r*y
Iaylor, Pifander.

Cleo. There’s for your priuacy. Stay, vnbinde his handso

laylor. I dare not. Madam.
Cleora, I will buy thy danger.

Take more gold, doe not trouble me with thankes;

I doc fuppofe it done. Exit layUr.

Pifander. My better Angell

Affumes this ftiape to comfort me, and wifely .5.

Since from the choyceof all cceleftiall figures^

Hee could not take a vifible forme fo full
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Of glorious fwectnefle. Kneelcs.

(leora. Rife. I am flefh and blood.

And doe partake nhy tortures.

Ptfivtder. Can it bee?

That charity fliould perfwade you to difcend

So farre from your owne height, as to vouchfafe

To locke vpen my fuffrings ? How 1 bleflc

My fetters now, and ftand ingag’d to Fortune

For my captiuity, no, my freedome rather

!

For who dares thinke that place a Prifon,which

You fan&ifie with your prefence ? or belieue.

Sorrow has power to vie her fling on him,

1 h3t is in your companion arm’d, and made

Impregnable ? though tyranny raife at once

All engines to a(fault him.

Cleara. Indeed vertue.

With w hich you haue madeeuident proofes,that you

Are flrongly fortified, cannot fall, though fhaken

With the fhocke offierce temptations,but flill triumphs

In fpight of oppofition For my felfc

I may endeauour to confirmc your goodnefle,

( A iurc retreate which neucr will ueceaue you )

And with vnfayned tearcs expreile my forrow»

For what I cannot helpe.
r
Pifa>tder. Doc you weepe for mec ?

v O fauc that pretiousbalmc for nobler vfes,

I am vnworthy ofthe fmalleif diop,

Which in your prodigalitie of pitty

You throw away on me. Tenne of thefe pearles

Were a large ranfomc to redeeme a kingdome
From a confuming plague,or flop hcauens vengeance

Call’d downe by crying finnf s, though at that inftant

In drcadfullflafhes falling on the roofes

Ofbold blafphemers.I am iuflly punifh'd

For my intent of violence to fuch pureneffc

;

And all the torments flefh is fenfiblc of

A foft and gentle pennance

.

Cleora. Which is ended

K}
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In this your free confeffion. Enter Leoftbents and Twagoras*

Leofl. Whatanobicdfc

Haue I encounter’d ?

Timago. I am bla fled too:

Yet hearc a little further.

Pifander. Could I expire now,
Thefe white and innocent hands doling my eyes thus,

*Twere not to die, but in a heauenly dreame

To betranfported, without the helpe of Charon
To the Elizian fhadcs. You make met bold :

And but to wiflh fuch happinefle, I feare.

May giue offence.

Cleara. No, for, beleeu’t, cMarnllo,

You haue wonne fo much ypon me,that I know not

That happinefle in my gift, but you may challenge.

Leeftbettes, Arc you yet fatisfied ?

Cleor. Nor can you wifh.

But what my rowes will fccond, though it were

Your freedome firft, and then in me full power

To make a'fecond tender of my felfe.

And you receiuc the prefent. By this kifTe

( From me a virgin bounty ) I will pra&ife

All arts for your deliucrance ; and that purchas’d

In what concernes your farther aymes, I fpeakc it.

Doe not dcfpaire, but hope.

Ttmag. To haue the Hangman,

When he is married to the crofle, in fcome.

To fay,gods giue you ioy.

JLeoft. Butlookeon me.

And be not too indulgent to your folly.

And then (but that griefe flops my fpeech )imagine,

What language I fhould vfe.

Cleora. Againft thy felfe.

Thy malice cannot reach me*

Timag, How ?

Cleora. So, brother;

Though you ioync in the Dialogue to accufc me.

What 1 naue done, lie iuflific; and thefe fauours,
- * ~ Which
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.

Which you prefume will taint me in my honour.

Though iealoufie vfc all her eyes tofpie out

One flayne inmy behauiour;or Enuy
As many tongues to wound it, fhall appeare

My beft perfedions. For to the world

I can inmy defence alleage fuch reafons.

As my accufers fhall ftand dumbe to hearc ’em.

When in his Fetters this mans worth and vertues

But truly told fhall fhame yourboafted glories.

Which fortune claimes a (hare in.

Ttnug. The bafe villaine

Shall neuer liuc to hcare it. Enter Archtd.-'Diphilfts/wd Officers,

Cleor*. Murchcr, helpe, /

Through me you fhall pafTc to him.

Arcbtd. What’s the matter ?

On whom is your Sword drawne ? are you a iudge ?

Or clfe ambitious orehe hangmans office

Before it be defign’d you ? you arc bold too,

Vnhand my daughter.

Leofi. Shee’s my valours prize.

tArchid, With her confent,not otherwise. You may vrge

Your title in the Court; if it proue good,

Poffeffcher freely: Guard himfafely offtoo,

Ttmago. You’ll heare me, Sir >

Archtd. If you hauc ought to fay,

Deliuerit in publike; all (hall findc

Aiuftludge of Ttmoleon .

*Dtpbtltts, Youmuft
Offorce now vfe your patience. Exeunt ownetpwter Leofi

Timag. Vengeance rather andTimag.

Whirle-windes of rage pofleiTc mee; you are wrong’d

Beyound a Stoicque lufferance,yet you fland,

As you were rooted.

Leofi. I feelefomethinghere,

That boldly tells mee, all the loue and fcruice^

I pay Cleora, , is anothers due,

Aud therefore cannot profper.

T:m*g* Melancholy,

Which*
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Which now you muft not yeeld to.

Leoftbenes. *Tis apparent,

In fa& your Sifters innocent, howcuer

Chang’d by her violent will.

Tmagoras. If you bdieue fo,

Follow the chafe ftill : And in open court

Plead your owne intereft; we (hall findc the Iudge

Our friend I feare not.

Leoflhenes. Something I fhall fay.

But what

Ttmag. Collet your fclfe, as we walke thither. Exeunt,

AC TVS V. SCjENA Vltmsu
Timoleon

,
Archidamus

, Cleon, Officers.

Timoleon. Tis wondrous ftrange ! nor can it fall within
The reach of my bcliefe,a ftaue (hould be

The owner of a temperance, which this age

Can hardly paralell in free-borne Lords,

Or Kings proud of their purple.

Archid. ’Tismofttrue.

And though at firft it did appeare a fable.

All circumftances meet to giuc it credit;

Which work fo on me,that I am eompel’d

To be a Sutor, not be deni'dc

,

Hee may hauc aequall hearing.

Cleara. Sir, you grac'd mec
With the title of your Miftrifte, but my fortune

Is fo farre diftant from command, that I

Lay by the power you gaue me,and plead humbly
For the preferuer of my fame and honour.

And pray you, Sir, in charity bcleeuc.

That fincc I had ability of fpeach.

My tongue has fo much beenc enur’d to truth,

I know not, how to lye,

Timoleon . 1 11 rather doubt

The Oracles of the gods, then queftion,whac

Your innocence deliuers ; and as farre
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As iufticc with mine honour can giuc way.
He ftiall haue fauour. Bring him in, vnbound: Exeunt Officers.
And though Leofthenes may challenge from me.
For his late worthy fcruice, credit to

All things he can illeage in his ownc caufc,

Mtrtillo
(
fo I thinke you call his name )

Shall finde, I doe referue one care for him.

To let in mercy. Sit and take your places ; Enter Cleon,Afotus\
The right of this faire virgin firft determin’d, Difhilns

, Oltmft*
Your Bond-men (hall be cenfur’d. Cortfca.

Cleon. With all rigour,

Wcdocexpe&.
Cortfca. Tcmpcr*d,I fay, with mercie. Enter at one dore
Ttmol.Youi hand Leofthenes : I cannot doubt Leofthene s Ti-

You that haue bin vi&orious in the war, magoras at the
ftiould in a combat fought with words come off, other Officers
But with affured triumph. wfr* Tifander

Leofthenes. My deferts. Sir, W Ttmandx*.
( If without arrogance I may ftile them fuch )
Arme me from doubt, and fcarc.

Timoleon. *Tis nobly ipoken,

Nor be thou daunted
( howfoerc the fortune

Has mark’d thee out a flaue ) to fpeakc thy merits

;

For yertuc chough in raggs may challenge more.
Then vice fet oft with all the trimme of greatnefle.

Ptfwder. Ihadrathcrfallrndcrfoiuftaiudgc,
Then be acquitted by a man corrupt

And partiall in his cenfurc.

tArchida. Note his language.

It relifhes ot better breeding then

His prefent ftatc dares promife.

Timoleon. Iobfcrucit.

Place the faire Lady in the midft, that both
Looking with couetous eies ypon the prize
They arc to plead for,may from the faire obie&.
Teach Hermes eloquence.

Leofthenes. Am I falPn fo iowe
My birth, my honour, and what’s deareft to me

L mj
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My Ioue, and witneffe of my louc, my feruice.

So vndcr-valcwd,that I mu ft contend

With one, where my exceflc of glory muft

Make his o’rethrow a conqueft ? fhall my fulnefle

fupply defects in fuch athing, that neuer

Knew any thing but want and emptinefTef
Giue him a name, and keepe it fuch from this

VncquaUcompetition ? if my pride

Or any bold afllirance of my worth,

Has pluck’d this mountaine of difgrace vpon me,.

1 amiuftly punifk’d, and fubmit
; but if

I hauc beenc modeft, and eftccm’d my felfe

More iniur’d in the tribute of the praife.

Which no defertofmine priz’d by felfc-louc

E ucr exaded ;
may this caufe

, and minute

For euer be forgotten* I dwell long

Vpon mine anger, and now curne to you

Ingratcfuil faire one; and fincc you arc fuch,

Tis lawful! for me to prodaime my felfe.

And what I hauedeferu'd.

Clcora. Neglc&, and fcome r

From me for this proud vauut.

Leofihenes. You nourifh, Lady
Your owne dishonour in this harfh replie.

And almoftproue what fomc hold of yourfex*

You arc all made vp of paftion. For if reafon.

Or judgement could finde entertainment with you,

©r that you would diftinguifh of the obie&s

You lookc on in a true glaffe, not feduc*d

By the falfc light of your too violent will,

I fhould not need to plead for that,'which you
With ioy fhould offer. Is my high birth a blemifK?

Or does my wealth, which all the vainc expence

Of women cannot wafte,breed loathing in you ?

The honours I can call mine owne thought fcandals >

Am I deform’d, or for my Fathers finnes

Mul&ed by nature ? if you interpret thefe

As crimes, ’tis fit I fhould yedd vp my felfo

>

a/fbw!
t f\ T

:

Moft

A
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Mofi miferably guilcie. But perhaps

( Which yet I would not credit
)
you hauefeene

This gallant, pitch tKfe barre, or beare a burthen

Would cracke the ftioulders ofa weaker bond-man

;

Or any other boiftrous exercifc.

Alluring a ftrong backe to fatisfie

Yout loofe dcfircs, infaciate as the grauc.

Clear*. You arc foule mouth’d*

Archtd. Ill manner*d too*

Lceft. Ifpcake

In the way of fuppofition, and intreate you

With all the feruor of a conftant louer.

That you would free your felfc from thefe afperfions^

Or any imputation blacke tongu’d Slaunder

Could thfowe on your vnfpotted virgin-whiteneflq

To which there is no cafier way, then by
Vouchfafing him your fauour; him, to whom
Next to the Generali, and the gods, and fautors.

The countrie owes her fafetie.

Tim*gor*s. Arc you ftupid ?

'Slight leape into his armcs,and there aske pardon*

O, you expe& your (laues reply, no doubt

We (hall haue a fine oration ; I will teach

My Spaniell to howle in fweeter language.

And keepe a better method.

Archtd. You forget

Thcdignitic of the place#

Dtpbs• Silence.

Ttmo. Speake boldly.
r
Ptf*nder. Tis your authority glues me a tongue,

I fhould be dumbe elfe
j
and I am (ccure,

I cannot cloathe my thoughts, and iuft defence

In fuch an abie& phrafe, but 'twill appearc

Equall, if not aboue my lowe condition.

I need no bombaft language, ftolne from fuch.

As make Nobilitie from prodigious termes

The hearers vndcrftand not
; 1 bring with me

No wealth to boaft of, neither can I number~
~ L 2
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Vncettaine fortunes fauours, with my merits

;

I dare not force aRe£lion, or prefume

To cenfure her diferetion, that lookes on mce
As a wcake man, and not her fancies Idoll.

How I haue lou’d, and how much I haue fuffer’d.

And with what plcafure vndergone the burthen

Of my ambitious hopes ( in ayming at

The glad pofleflion of a happinefle

The abRradt ofall goodneffein mankinde

Can at no part deferue
)
with my confetfion

Of mine ownewants,isallthatcanpleadforme*

But ifthat pure defires, not blended with

Foule thoughts, that like a Riuerkeepes his courfe*

Retaining Rill the clcerenefle ofthe fpring.

From whence it tookc beginning, may be thought.

Worthy acceptance
;
then I dare rife vp ^

And tell this gay man to his teeth, I neuer

Durft doubt her conRancie, that like a rocke

Beats off temptations, as that mocks the fury

Of the proud waucs ; nor from my icalous fearefc

QueRion that goodnefle, to which as an Altar

Ofall perfeftion, he that truly loiid.

Should rather bring a facrifice of feruice.

Then raze it with the engines of fufpition

;

Of which when he can wafh an ^£thiopc white,

Lcofthettcs may hope to free himfelfc;

But till then neuer. . : j .

Timago. Bold prefumptuous villaine.

P/fan. I will go farthcr,and makegood vponhm
In the pride qf all his honours, birth,and fortunes,

Hee's more vnworthy, tbcnmy feife. . j
'>

• l

Lcofthettes. Thou lye R.
N

•

Ttmago . Confute him with a whippe, and the doubt decided,
Punifh him with a halter. r

Pifancier. O the gods 7 / ^
’

.

My ribs, though made of Braffe can not containe

My heart fwolne big with tage.Thelye/ Whippe ? Plucks ofbis
Let fury then difperfe thefe clouds, in which difeuft.

I
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I longhaue mask’d difguis’d
;
that when they know.

Whom they haue iniur’d they may faint with horror

Ofmy reuenge, which wretched men expect.

As fure as fate to fuffer.

hcoftbcnes . Ha !
c
Pifander !

Timagoras. ’Tis the bold Theban

!

Afotus. There’s no hope for me then

:

I thought I fliould haue put in for a fhare.

And borne Clcora from them both; but now
A This ftranger lookes fo terrible,that I dare not

^

So much as looke on her.

Pifander. Now as my fclfe.

Thy equally at thy b&,Leoftbcncs.

For you, Titnagor*sftti\fe heau’n, you were borne

Cleora's brother, *tis your fafeft armour.

But I loofe time. The bafe lie caft vpon me,

I thus returne : thou art a periur’d man,

y Falfe and perfidious : And haft made a tender

Of loue, and feruice to this Lady; when
Thy foule ( ifthou haft any ) can beare witneflfe.

That thou were not thine owne. For proofe ofthis,

Looke better omhis virgin,and confider

This Perfian ftiape laid by, and fhe appearing

In a Greekifli drefle, fuch as when firft you faw her,

s If fhe refemble not Pifanders fiftcr,

One, call'd Statilia ?

Leofthenes. Tis the fame ! my guile

So chokes my fpirits : I cannot denie

My falftiood, nor excufe it.

Pijander. Thisisfticc

To whom thou wert contracted: this the Lady,

That when thou wrert my prifoner fairely taken

In the Spartan warre, that beg’d thy libertie.

And with itgaue her felfe to thee vngratefull.

Ttmand, No more,Sir, I intreate you
; I perceiuc

True forrow in his lookes, and a confcnt

To make me reparation in mine honour,

And then J am moll happy.

L 3
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Pifancier. The wrong done her,

Drew mee from Thebes with a full intent to till thee:

But this faire obie&, met me in my furic

And quite difarm’d ma, being denied tohaueher
By you my Lord tsirchidamns, and not able

To liuc farre from her, louc (the Miftrifle of

All quaint deuices, prompted me to treat

With a friend of mine, who as a Pirate fold me
For a flaue to you my Lord, and gaue my Sifter

As a prefent to Cleara.

Timoleon. Strange cJMeanders !

Ptfan . There how I bare my lclfe needs no relation#

But if fo farre defeending from the height

Of my then flouriftnng fortunes, to the leweft

Condition of a man, to haue mcanesonly

To feed my eye, with the fight of what I honour'd.

The dangers to I vnderwent ; thefuffrings

;

Theclecreneflcof my intereftmay deferue

A noble recornpence in your lawfullfauour.

Now *tis apparent that Leofthenes

Can claimeno intereft in you, you may plcafe

To thinkcvponmy feruicc.

Cleant. Sir, my want

Of power to fatisfic fo great a debt.

Makes me accufe my fortune ;
but it that

Out of the bountic of your minde, you thinke,

A free furrender of my felfc full payment,

I gladly tender it.

Archidamus. With my confent to

All iniuries forgotten.

Ttmagoras. I will ftudie

In my future fcruice to defeerue your fauour

And good opinion.

Leofthenes. Thus I gladly fee Kifflng Statilia.

This Aduocate to plead for me.

Pifancier. You will finde me
An eafie iudge, when I haue yeclded

reafons

Ofyour Bond-mens falling off from their obedience.
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And after, as you pleafe, determine of me.

I found their natures apt to mutinie

From your too cruell vfage
; and made triall

How farre they might be wrought on; to inftruft you

To looke with more preuention, and care

To what they may hereafter vndertake

Vpon the like occafions. The hurt's little

They haue committed, nor was euer cucr

But with fome painc effected. I confeflc

In hope to force a grant of faire Cleora

I yrg’d them to defend the Townc againft you $v

Nor had the terror of your whips, but that

I was preparing of defence clfe-where

So foone got entrance ; in this I am guiltic.

Now as you pleafe, your cenfurc.

Timoleon. Bring them in.

And though you haue giu’n me power, I doe mtreate

Such. as haue vndergone their infolence.

It may not be offenfiue though I ftudie

Pitty more then reuenge*

Corifca• *Twill beft become you.

Cleon. Imuft confent.

tAfotH*. For me lie finde a time

Tobereucng’d hereafter.

V !
• .«*

.

.

;

.xi -jT..: h d.'S v

Gracculo, Cimhrt<s} Poliphrsny Zambia, and the reft

with Halters.

\
•

. CjraccttU. Giuemeleauc,
riefpeake for all.

Timolcon. What canft thou fay to hinder

The courfc o( iuftice ?

Graccslo. Nothing. You may fee

Wee are prepar’d for hanging, and confeflc

We haue deferu’d it. Our mod humble fuitc is

We may not twice be executed.

Timolcon. ’Twice? how meaneft thou !

At the Gailowes firft, and after in a Ballad
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Sung to fome villanous tunc. There are ten-grot-Ritners

About the Towne growne fat on thefeoccaftons.

Let but a Chappell fall, or a ftreet be fir’d,

Afoolifh loucr hang himfelfe for pureloue.

Or any fuch like accident, and before

They arc cold in their graues, fome damn’d Ditties made
Which makes their ghotts walke. Let the State take order

For the redrefle of this abufc, recording

’Twasdoncby my aduice,and for my part

I’le cut as cleane a caper from the Ladder,

As euer merry Grcekc did.

Ttmoleon. Yet I thinke

You would (hew more a&iuitly to delight

Your Matter for a pardon, *

Gracculo. O, I would dance Capers«

As I were all ayre, and fire.

Ttmoleon. And euer be

Obedient and humble ?

Gracedo. As his Spanicll,

Though he kickt me for exercife, and the like

I promifefor all the reft.

Ttmoleon

.

Rife thcn,you haue it,

AH flatted. Ttmoleon , Ttmoleon]

Ttmoleon. Ccafe thefe clamors.

And now the warre being ended to owr wiffies.

And fuch as went the pilgrimage of loue.

Happy in full fruition of their hopes,

*Tis lawful! thankes paid to the powers diuinc.

To drownc our cares in honeft rairth, and WraCr Exeunt*

FIS^JS.














